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IMPOfllAIIT ELEG- 
T l S A P a S A I l D G

BUSINESS .MEN OF
COUNTY WILL MEET,

On tomonow, Saturday, April 
3, there will be held an election 
for school trustees of the Mer
kel Indei)endent School District, 
with three to be elected. Those 
whose terms expire are Mr. 11. C.

♦ West, A. T. Sheppard and Dr. 
R. I. Grimes. Messrs. West and 
Sheppard have been on the 
board for a number of years, and 
have been very faithful and ef
ficient members. They state pos
itively that they will not be can
didates for re-election. Dr. 
Grimes, who is serving by ap
pointment, having been appoint
ed to take the place of Mr. A. C.

I RO.se, has only seiwed a short 
time. Dr. Grimes is indeed an 
able member of the Ijoard and 
his friends announce that his 
name will be among those on the 
ticket next Saturday.

Since writing the above, 
friends of Messrs. Robert Hicks 
and H. L. Propst have requested 
the Mail to announce their names 
as candidates for places on the 
school board. Both gentlemen

# are successful business men, 
good honest citizens, wtll quali
fied for the ]X)sitions, and this 
paper trusts that their claims 
will be carefully weighed when 
voting for school trustees to- 
morro'v.

The old members of the board, 
whose terms do not expire until 
next 1 are W O. Roney, R. 
O. Anderson. S. D. Gamble and 
Thos. Durham.

 ̂ On next Tuesday, .\piil 6, 
there will ho held in this city an 
election for City .\ldermen. This 
is a very imnortant matter and 
should h«' n-jvr II caret'ul con.>sid-. r- 
ation by the citizenship of Mer
kel. Good, honest, progressive 
men—men of civic pride—should 
be elected for the reason that 
more than ever, perhaiis, there 
is need of men who will help to 
keep our city in its place with 

^ others as rog.avds permanent, 
consistent piogress.

However, in our efforts to 
elect our particular favorite, let 
us not forget the fact that our 
neighbor and friend has the 
same right to his opinion, oven 
though they mav differ much 
from ours. Let’s be just and 
sensible. Let’s accord our neigh; 
bor the privilege we take—that 
of voting as we plea.se—a nrivi- 

^ lege that every American should 
be proud of.

FIFTY-NINE YEARS AGO

A meeting of the Taylor coun-' 
ty bankers and business men is 
to be held at Abilene Friday, 
April 2, at 11 a.m. in the office 
.f  the Chamber of Commerce.' 
This meeting is a result of a 
similar gathering held here the 
first of February, at which it 
was requested tliat another be 
culled in sixty days.

The object is to consider prob
lems of agriculture in Taylor 
county and to try to work out an 
agricultural program whereby 
this may be made the banner 
farming county of Texas. .As def
inite propositions, the meeting 
will attempt to make arrange-' 
ments to bring in two or three 
car loads of gilts. .Another ol> 
ject will be to put in every rural j 
home in Taylor county an agri-| 
cultural magazine.

The meeting will be attended 
by Mr. Williamson, of Texas A. 
Si M. College, C. C. Fi'ench of the 
Fort Worth stock yards com
pany, and R. Q. Lee. Ci.sco, pres
ident of the West Texas Chani' 
her of Commerce, liesides lotal 
men. and d'‘l'_’gat  ̂ s from other 
towns over the county.'—Abilene 
Daily Reporter.

MEIHODISIGEVIVAL FOR R E -E L E G T l AS 
S U LL PROGRESSING ALDERMEN OF C lli

CLEAN UP WEEK

Folks boiled coffee and set
tled it with an egg.

Ladies rode side saddles.
Little Johnnie wore brass-toe 

boots and daddy wore brogans.
When the pieachcr told the 

tn ith  the people said amen.
I Left-over noon vitals were

finished at supper.
Neighbors asked about your 

fam.ily and meant it.
Merry-go-rounds were called

flying jennies.
It took twenty minutes to

.shine shoes with JIason’s black
ing.

Ladies’ dresses reached from 
their neck to their heels.

People sorted pot licker in
stead of canned soup, 

f Only crooks on record w’ere
lightning rod agents.

Indigestion was called plain
bellyache.

T'le neighbors got fresh meat 
at hog killing time.

Cotton seed was considered a 
good fertilizer.

And men made the same wife 
do a life time.—E.xchange.

L PLAÌ AI 
GÖMPEGE TGIiGRI
Compere school boys and girls 

have been wo-king haril :o put 
th'.ii be.=t into a ''chool play, “An 
Early Bird,’’ which will be given 
tonight, Friday, .April 2, at the 
>chfX)l house.

All of Merkel and the Merkel 
community is invited to come out 
and spend the evening with us. 
We will guai'aniee that you will 
laugh and go away feeling that 
you have helped a worthy school 
in lending your .support and 
money.

We are v. ry anxiou.«: that you 
see the lieautiful stage curtains 
that the merchants of Merkel 
were so kind and generous in 
helping us to install by taking 
ailvertising .space on it.

Especially do we urge those 
business men to drive out, who 
took the spaces on the curtain. 
You will have the opportunity 
to see it being used for the first 
time.

Compere folks nro fully aware 
that it is to their advantage to 
work with ^lerkel and Merkel 
Luncheon Club in the upbuilding 
of our communities. Wo are will
ing at all times to do our best 
in helping in all forward movc- 
iTients in and around Merkel, 
therefore we are expecting a 
boost from Alerkel in your at
tending our school play tonight.

The admission will be 25 cents 
for adults and ten cents for 
school children.

Notwith-standing the fact that 
there has been almost a week of 
continuous bad weather, the re
vival at the Methodist church 
has continued with but little in
terruption. The pastor, Rev. W. 
R. McCarter, is delivering at 
each and every service interest
ing and soul-stirring messages, 
and already there is much evi
dence of a general spiritual up
lift among those attending. At 
one seiwice eight young people 
consecrated their lives for special 
seiwice for the Lord.

The meeting will continue on 
until next Sunday night, with 
two sorvicGs each day, at ten in 
the morning and seven-thirty in 
the evening. On next Sunday it 
is expected that the largest 
crowd for the entire time will b: 
present as the Sunday school is 
planning to have 500 present for 
that service alone.

The song seiwice and youi.'» 
people’.s work is being ably di
rected by Mrs. J. Samuel Rider, 
and much good is l>eing accomp
lished.

The pa.stoi-, who is putting his 
whole soul and life into making 
the meeting a success and of 
lasting good to the community, 
earnestly requests every Method
ist who can, to be present Sun
day. and at the same time ex
tends a very cordial invitation 
to the public in general.

Friends of ^lessrs. J. S. Swann 
and J. P. Sharp have reriuested 
this paper to announce them as | 
candidates for re-election to the, 
office of City .Aldemien at the 
coming City Election next Tues
day.

It is said that they a^e each 
capably and efficiently serving 
in this capacity at this time, hav
ing been elected two years ago. 
Their friends vouch for the ^act 
that their scrwices have been' 
honest and fr.itl.ful in the best 
interest of the city. They are 
boih pionetr, property owning 
citizens, and besides their well- 
kno.vn qualificat’oris have the 
c ty’s bes^ into’est at heart, as 
the’- v'jw  the matter.

The f'-iends of these gentle- 
m.n ur 'Pntlv request the voters 
of the city to investigate fairly 

nd carefully their records as of- 
licie's b“foi’e casting their votes' 
fo’- ^hssc offices on next Tue.s-, 
day.

Mayor N. D. Cobb requests 
this paper to announce to the 
citizens of Merkel that on next 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day the city’s wagons will make 
a thorough vi.sit over the city 
for the purpose of hauling away 
any and all trash that may Ije 
gathered up and placed in con-^ 
tainers near the alleys. It will bej 
a good time to get rid of all your 
old tin cans and other trash, and 
at the same time help clean up 
and beautify your premises and 
your town as well.

J.L.
BE

,81
lODAI

GIVES RUU.S FOR MAKING 
'»'RAF^'K SAFE FOR ALL

BA1*TIST ANNOUNCEMENTS

Special mus'c and sermon Sun
day morning. The music and the 
sermon will both deal with the 
hop>e that comes through Jo
seph’s empty toomb. The pastor 
will speak Sunday morning on 
“Proofs of His Resurrection.’’ , 

No evening preaching, but all 
other .services lor the day and 
for the week.

The Lord’s supper will be ob
served at the morning hour.

Ira L. PaiTack, p-astor.

IS mi BERE
^Ir. J. Warren Higgins, a 

young laimer, 23 y^ais of age, 
reared in the Merkel community, 
announced about a year ago the 
invention of a “Cotton Chopper 
and Weeder,’’ and at that time 
found ready sale for the limited 
number he could m inuf.icture. 
Since that time Mr. Higgins has 
been offered nice sums for his 
patent and sale of these ma
chines. but, having hi;en r ai-ed 
on the farm and having worked 
hard on the farm, it has been 
his desire to invent and put on 
the market a machine that will 
net only .serve efficiently but 
help to solve the hard labor of 
his fello'v farmer-friend; hence 
he has established his own man- 
"facturing jJant right here in 
Merkel, and is now able to turn 
cut about 200 of these machines 
a day; and, in this way, the us
ual middleman is eliminated and 
he is able to control the selling 
price and sell direct to the farm
er this needed equipment. The 
sale price is .$10.00.

The machine, Mr. Higgins 
stated, can bt> used for all row 
crops, and can lx? used a* all 
times, and is not confined in its 
use to the first plowing.

From tb.e photograph on an
other page in this paix'r it may 
be .seen that this machine may 
easily be attached to a cuhivator 
and it is very simple in ooera- 
tion. A demonstration, he said, 
i.s all he wants to make a .sale.

PRE.-^BYTERIAN CHI R('!I

We are grateful to Mr. J. S. 
iR'cWey for the renewal of his 
subscription. He has just re- 

j covered from an attack of “ flu” 
which confined him for several 
days.

Airs S. L. Penney, of Clyde, Mr. and Alr.s. J. Ben Campbell 
was here last week, a guest of and daughter. Miss Mary, spent 
her sister and brother. Miss last Sunday at the Whitenburg 
Rennie and Ocie Burns. rjinch near Sweetwater.

A Special Easter sendee will 
be held Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock. A program of .-«pecial 
music has Ix'en arrange<l by the 
choir and will be rendered at 
thi.s service.

Every church memht r is urg
ed to be present at this first ser
vice f the new chm*ch year.

Sunday school will begin 
promptly at 10 o’clock. Let us 
make a recoixl attendance for the 
Sunday school. ’Tliere will be no 
sendee at the evening hour.

Ah'.king traffic .«afe for all, is 
mere a lat t̂e» of the “Do’s” 
than the “Don’ts.” according to 
a well-known Merkel business 
man. “Too often the emphasis is 
placed on what motorists should 
not do, rather than, what they 
should do,” he .said. i

This statement was made by 
Jas. H, West, of West Company, 
local dealer for the Firestone 
Tire Rubber Co. In addition, 
Air. West gave what he lielieves 
to bo the six fundamental rules 
of safe driving under present 
conditions of heavy traffic.

“1. Keep to the right side of 
the road; be sure the way is 
clear before going around a car 
ahead and sound your horn be
fore passing,

“2. .Always signal to drivers 
following you when preparing to 
stop or to turn right or left. Re
member the most dangerous 
turn is the left turn. Be sure you j 
have the right-of-way and a clear' 
road, front and back, when mak-| 
ing this turn.

“3. Have your lights welL 
focused. Poor lights do not show 
you the road and glaring lights 
blind oncoming motorists—either 
is hazardous to both parties.

“'1. Ob.sti"ve all sjx.‘ed laws— 
for the safety of others and for 
your own safety.

“5. Be sure your brakes are in 
perfect order. They must be well- 
lined. tight and equally effective 
on eacli wheel. On slippery roads, 
apply brakes without throwing, 
out clutch. This also applies in 
descending hills. Always make 
the motor help hold back the car 
by leaving the clutch in.

Bo sure you have the right 
tire e«;uipmcnt to make your 
brakes take immediate efft'ct. 
Ballcon.s are the Ijost solution 
here and. the more flexible tln'v 
are. the better brake-action you 
v.-ill g'T. Trend design and com- 
pletene.^s of road contact arc a ll. 
important.

“In this latter condition. I c.nn 
spO'^k authoritatively and say 
that Firestone Tires are y.air 
‘best bet.’ Firestone’s tread has 
the .crentest number of non-.skid 
edges of any Imv pre«sui*e tires 
made. FurtheiTiiorc, this tread is 
in coniidete contact ’-’ ¡th the road 
surfaceTxTause the sidmralls are 
more flexible, owing to their 
Ciim-Dipoed cord con.^truction, ai 
feature found in no other tire. |

IN JONEG COGNiy
Air. W. T. Rainwater, who is, 

the present County Commission
er in precinct four, .Jone  ̂county, 
authorizes thi.s paper to place his 
name in the announcement col
umn as a candidate for re-elect
ion, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary in July.

Air. Rainwater is .serving his 
first teiTn in this position and 
according to his friends has 
made a very faithlul and effi
cient Commissioner. He has not 
only diligently looked after the 
best interest of his own precinct, 
but has been just and lair as a 
commissioner for the whole of 
the county.
He has been esi>ecially al'.rt and 
active in behalf of good roads 
over his precinct, and has really 
just begun some splendid work 
along this line. He expt.*cts to 
give to every community in his 
precinct the best possible rcads 
before his presHit term has ex
pired, and ha.s been working to 
that end as fast as possible.

His friends feel that with h;’ 
past experience he is even better 
fitted and prepared to sen'e 
more efficiently in this ix'sition. 
and therefore ask that the vot
ers give his claims very careful 
consideration when casting their 
votes for County Commissioner 
in precinct four of Jones county.

LOCAL CHAPTER WELL
REPRESENTED AT ' 

C. E, CONVENTION

The Alorkel Endeavorers who 
attended the District Christian 
Convention which met in .Abilene 
Alarcif 2b. 2" and 2K w r ; Rev. 
and Airs. Chas. H. Little :uid 
daughter, Dorothy, Alisses Alil- 
dred Smith, Norma Shannon. 
Alamie Ellis. Doris, Nina Belle, 
and Eunice Rus.sell. All reixnt a 
most enjoyable and pi*ofit;.bIe 
time snent with Abilene friends.

It is with regret that this pa
per is again called upon to chron
icle the passing from this midst 
of another of the real pioneer’s, 
one of those \\ ho came when the 
country was undeveloped and 
who, by his gfxxl citizenship and 
efforts, helped to blaze the way 
and make of this the splendid 
country V) be enjoyed by those 
of us who came in after years. 
This early settler and pioneer to 
whom we refer is Joseph Love 
Hunter, who died Thursday 
mor-ning, April 1, 1926, at the 
home of his son, AI. S. Hunter, 
on Oak street. He was 87 years 
of age.

Deceased was bora in Nash
ville, Tenn., in 1839, but left 
that state when entering the 
Civil War. through which he 
serwed faithfully until the cIo.se. 
He wa.s the only one of five 
hr-others to return from the con- 
fhctjxitween the states.
^In 1872 he was married to 

Alolly Hunt* r, wife of h is^ d es t 
broth . N Gilbert H unter^eceas- 
ed), and »q this uniojj^her-e was 
lx)ra one cliikL \VjJI’’lIunter, who 
has also pieC'T)<^ his father in 
death.

In l^T^^Ir. Hunt>c was again 
mani><L to Aliss Sara\A Iatilda 

of Little R ockv '^rk ., 
g to Englewood, 'Rxas, 

and from there the family came 
to Taylor county in 1900. To this 
union there were bora two girls 
and seven boys, all living except 
one son and one daughter. His 
devoted wife proceeded him to 
the grave April 1, 1911.

Early in life Air. Hunter be
came a devoted member of the 
Alethodist church, remaining 
true and steadfast throughout 
all the years of his life.

Children surwiving ar-e: E. L. 
Hunter, J. AI. Hunter. R. A. Hun
ter and r .  L. Hunter, r,f p'ort 
Worth, J. H. Hunter and AI. S. 
Hunier of Alei kel; H. L. Hunter, 
Dallas; «nd Airs. Laura Balch, 
Temi-lt. all »1 whom are here to 
attend the last sad rites of their 
father.

ArranK'emems hav; been made 
for the fumral to take place to- 
da •̂, Friday, at fhe Alethodist 
churc'-. at two o’clock p.m., with 
burial inimediat€;ly after in Rose 
Hill (Cemetery.

Ti I' la'.oeT 'oins many friends 
hero and rl.<;ewheve in extending 
d'“epest sympathy to the bereav
ed ."' US nnd daiigbti rs and other 
loved ones, during this tiieir sad 
hour.

Air. J. E. Wolfe, ag.'d and 
wealthy stock farmer of Palo 
Pinto county, is liere for a visit 
among the Reidenbach families. 
Air. Wolfe 'vas here some years 
ago, and stated that he notice- 
considerable changes and growth 
in the town and community 
Si::cv tlmt time.

Air. L. B. Howard, of Hamlin, 
was here one day this week and 
while here placed in this paper 
announcement of a special sale 
of the stock of Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods, which he has on 
Front street in this city. We call 
your attention to the announce
ment.

THE .'iONG OF THE CORN

Bapti>t .'^urdiy .bchaal

' AlisS Mary Campbell, who is 
teaching in the Cariyon public 

¡school, spent Saturday and Sun
day with her parents. Air. and, 

[Airs. J. Ben Campbell, here.

Our Alissionary program l.ist: 
Sunday went over the t >]) in a i 
good way. The offering at the 
close of the program exceeded 
what had been expi‘Ctcd.

Next Sunday, April 4, is E as-. 
ter Sunday and th. beginning o f ; 
the second quarter. We have. 
plenty of literature on hand ifj 
you were not there last Sunday | 
to get 3,’our new quarterly he 
sure and be there Sunday and 
get your new book and get sta rt
ed with us on this series of great 
lessons. Sunday school starts 
promptly at ten o’clock. All of
ficers and teachei's should bo 
present Dter than 9:45.

Bill Haynes, Sunt.

I v.,i5 made to be eaten.
And not to I>o drunk;
To 1> thr' sh 'd  in a barn, 
Not soakfd in a tank.
I come a-J n blessing 
When put thr-aigh a mill. 
And as a blight and a curse 
When run thi-ough a still,
Alake me up into loaves 
And your children are fed; 
But if into drink,
I will starve them instead.
In bread. I’m a seiwant.
The eater shall rule;
In drink. I’m a master.
The dj-inker a fool.
Then remember the warning, 
Aly strength I’ll employ—
If eaten, to strengthen;
If drunk, to destroy.
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This Bank is for its Friends
to enjoy: to come to when they like, for bank
ing business, for linancial counsel, to meet 
friends or committees, or just for a period of 
rest during the day’s shopping.

Its modern ee]uipment is for your cenven- 
ience.

Its abundant facilities meet all banking 
needs.

Its ample resources and sound polices as
sure your profit and protection.

Its homey, o riia l atmosphere makes every 
association with the bank one of pleasantness.

THE
h k ;(;in s

(OTTON
CHOPPEH

AM)
WEEDER

This view shows 
the chopixT a t
tached to a single 
r o w cultivator 
and the simple 
oi>eration of it.

D I V E R S I F Y

VOliH A l i t O L M  IS INVITED

FARMERS STATE BANK
M E R K E L T E X A S

‘Where Banking is a Pleasure'

DR. J. A. LEEMAN. VETERAN 
AND PIONEER. DIED MCH. 21

al services at any time. He was i 
also a faithful member of the: 

_____  Masonic Lodge, consistently liv-
J. A. L.*eman, M. D.. died Sun- ' ', , , , He was a great man. and one

day mo,rang at loui- o clock, of T c» « ,|
March 21&t. following an illness to forward the progress;
of Several weeks, at the age of of the State, making the path 
eighty-five. The venerable vet- much easier for those to come, j 
eran of the Civil War. and pio- To him highest tribute is due. j 
neer of Texas, passed on to de- Ever loyal, and ever kind, he will 
served eternal lest. always be remembered as a true

Born January 26, 1841, in frier.d to all.
Ciiaves County Kentucky, he Suffering for many days, he 
moved to Ttxaa with his parents finally succumbed to the illness, 
at the age of sixteen, in 1857, passing on early Sunday morn- 
settiing in Honey Grove. I'or the ing. All of his children, and their 
i.ext four years he lived the life families were present at the end.

The difference between SAFE 
farming* and UNSAFE farming 
is the difference between 

SUCCESS and FAILURE

- S A F E T Y  -

Seed culler ready to cull your W. O. Boney repre.ents the 
seed. Bring them in any day you San Antonio Joint Stock and 
wish. South Side Gin. By L. L. Land Bank. See him for G'T 
Murray. Itp  money. ti

NOTICE 70 THE PliSLIG
We are now enira-f.i in putting Copine [¿mall
curbing) ar iund lot- ir. the cem.etery, and will
be there for a few fiavsonlv, and if vou are in- •. . . >
terested in this kind of work, can make you 
better prices when there.
For particulars, ¿ee Chester Kutchirscn cr 
Perry Curb.

HUTCHINSON &  CURB
C E M E N T  W O R K E R S

of a cówiioy, and in 1861 at the 
news of tile Civil War. enlisted 
May 1st. Serving on the Texas 
frontier, he aided in driving the 
Comanche and Kiowa Indians in
to the Indian Nation. He then 
oiilisted as a confoderate soldier, 
serving under General Price in 
rdissouri. Under Price he fought 
in the memorable battle; of New i 
Tonia. Prairie Grove, and Van-1 
burén. He then transfered to' 
Lousiana under (General Polig- 
nacs Brigade of historical celeb-

Fiineral services were held at 
the home in the afternoon, fol
lowed by a most fitting burial 
service under the auspices of the 
Masonic Lodge of PeCos. His re
mains were inteiTed at the Fair- 
view cemetery.—Pecos Enter
prise.

Should be the first consider- 
ation of every banking institu
tion. This bank is opposed to * f 
the one crop idea as a matter 
of safety for itself and the ter
ritory that it serves.

M E R K E L

.•)00 1< GO VI. f o r  METH
ODIST S. S. NEXT SUNDAY

is the goal. W’ill you be 
one of the .500? Surely you will

„  , , , , if you are a memlrer of the
rit\. Here he went through t he , Sunday School, young 
ninety da\ batt e of Pvd Ri\ei ,
lollowed by the battles of Plack- ^hem: if not. bring a friend, 
mine. Atchatalaya Bay. Smis | Yiaraca and Philathea
I oit, wheie his Captain was kill-ijjjjjjgpg .sixrnsoring this earn
ed. Mansfield w here tlm  ̂O’s t , -qq Sundav
Lieutenant wa.< killed. Pleasant 
Hill. Yellow Bayou. Alexander,

“I am one of .500,” ■ -
and have Ween giving them out same class of work as

T H E  O L D  R E L I A B L E

FA IIEIIS  i iR G H A IIIS  K A I l  BMIK
TEXAS

‘ S I N C E  1 9 0 4 '

paign for .500 in Sunday school 
on Ea.'iter Sunday. They have

J , , ,, , . bad small tags printed Ixaringand Mackatosh, He then t r a n s - words
f ured to Texas, and was in the 
Ir.st I aule of the w ar which was '

CUT PRICES ON BARBER 
WORK

All hair cuts, except shingle 
bobs, now 25 cents. We will give

; li a !an

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire—
you^Il find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.
Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W . O. B O N K Y
MERKEL. TEXAS

C o fs iti yoir lisurance Agent as you would your la w y e r

: Saliine Piu-s. under General 
.Vagnider. At Richmond. Te.xas. | 
he was hora rably rii'^charged.! 
:'j,;,aving a record of heroi,-m. I

After the war he atteiided the j 
■ ii>t Mtitli’’ li;. College titablish- 
ed in Texas, known a- McKenzie) 
College, and a!;o rode on 
first railroad built in Texas, now jpi,.. 
'’p.lled the II. »Si: T. C.

He ti.en decided to take up 
nudicine and attended the Louis
ville Medical College in 1872 to 
l'i74. taking a Post Graduate 
C 'Ui -e at the Mi-.souri Medical 
Coiiege in 1̂ 8<̂  and at Tulane 
in 1884 and then read under Dr.
J. R. McKee of Bonham, Texas,
He ha.s p.acticed metiicine in all 
of its branches in Hunt. Delta, 
and Hopkins counties. For sev
eral years he was the doctor of 
the Texas Woman’s College, and 
later in charge of the Masonic 

j Widow and Oi-phan Home at 
; Fort Worth. He follow ed his pro
fession for over 50 j^ears.

In 1868 he was married to 
Miss Mattie Armer, daughter of 
Rev. J. J. Ai-mer, a Presbyterian 

i Minister of Hopkins County. To 
I this union .seven children were 
born, five of whom still survive.

In 1910 they moved to Pecos 
to make their home. Then on 
May 8. 1922, Mrs. Leeman pass
ed on leaving her husband dis
consolate.

The late veteran and pioneer 
ended a life crammed with ser
vice for others. Four long years 
of the most terrible conditions, 
fighting for principle to ’.vhich 
he was true, and for which he 
gave his youth. Tlien fifty years 
of sendee to mankind, aiding the 
suffering and relieving pain and 
sickne.s8. A life devoted to the 
benefits of others.

A loyal member of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South, 
he was faithful to all true doc
trines of Christianity, dispens
ing kindness, and his profession-

to members and friends who will 
come next Sunday. If you have 
acceptt-d one of these tags you 
h.nv ■ Said that you will he there 
by that action. Did you get one? 
Tl'cr. b .'ur to come. If you did 
no*:, erme any way.

Tin e y 'in g  people haw  set 
exam: I*-' foi‘ the entire 
:h T'- fid hi lief t':i* the 

S-unday -chocl is for childi’tn 
only h..o' practically vani.«hcd. as 
it .shouM. Parents, come and 
bring your children.- 
____ I.. W. Cox. Supt.

before. 
Jones &

Petty & 
Lackey.

Buford and
It

—.MOTHER—

“I will not forget you on 
Mother.s’ Day. May 9th. I will 
send you nice box of Motiiers' 
Di.y Candy.” Call in and place

dayyour order now for Mothers 
Candy. Hamm Drug Co. tf

Dr. H. P. Hulsey is up and 
about again after a tussle with 
tl'.e flu.

Chevrolet Owners! See our 
window this week. West Co. It

Try a Classified Ad in The .Atail 
Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

Nice 
day at 
ket.

fi*esh roasted beef everj' 
Baker »t Wheeler’s Mar-

tf

Wfi Kill IHifil
y e u r ‘ ‘ ll!ail P r- 
(Iff Hii' ' í r ”  p ri

n ts  anil pive 
u i i  I f l t e r  Oliai-4

ily in tiff?.
f

OiSISFIILI^G, . 
STATION

t

The Balloon Tire 
O f Capdom!

No t  a draw , pinch or pucker anywhere. Just 
balloon-tired cap-comfort all the way round!

N o breaking in. Just snug up the litde concealed buckle 
and strap—like your trousers belt—and there you are!
And style! . . .  Man, you should see the new Sure* 
Fits we’re showing right now!

BRAGG DRY GOODS CO.

1

V - .if.'
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ENGINKKKS DAM RIVER 
TO GET GREAT FLOOD 

SCENE IN .AlOVIE FILM

Damming a large river was 
one of the successful engineer
ing feats accomplished by Regi
nald Barker for scenes in “When 
the Door Opened,” a William Fox 
screen version of James Oliver 
Curwood’s thrilling novel of the 
Canadian woods, now at the 
Cozy Theatre for Friday and 
Saturday.

“When the Door Opened” has 
a cast of stellar players includ
ing Walter ^IcGrail, Jacqueline I 
Logan, Robert Cain, Margaret 
Livingston, Frank Keenan and

THE W INNERS-
1st. prize, Mr. Seih Morgan, Rt. 3, guess, 1365 
2nd. “ Mr. Stanton Johnson, City “ 1350
3rd. “ Mrs. J. H. Richardson “ ** 1350
Correct number of Green Stamps on Dress 135B

Sunday Is Easter. Come in and Dress yourself up

B RO W N  DRY GOODS COMPANY
screen in the studio projection

Group No. 1. Subject: Devo
tional meeting, “Life's Great

.......................  .........  ...... Senior B.V.F.U. Program
Walter Chung in prominent; 
roles. - -  -  -

The spectacular flood scenesi “When the Door Opened, 
in the story required the use of  ̂Reginald Barker, recently sign- 
millions of gallons of water. In ed by William Fox to a long term I ̂ tcupations. 
fact, enough water was needed contract, contributes one of the Leader, Mrs. W’arren Smith,
to tear a specially constructed best pictures of his highly sue-' Introduction by leader, 
castle “set,” erected on the river'cessful career. The noted direct-' 
banks, from its foundation. To or’s
do this a corps of construction Canadian Northwest, the locale- 2, God wants us to work,
engineers, following the plan for- of the absorbing Curwood story, , . c-i - n  .11 
mulated by Director Barker, and his general experience in rtowell.
spent weeks harnessing the wat-1 filming outdoor dramas combin-l Part 3, The Greatest Thing in 
er for the scenes

traveling and hotel expense« in
curred by these two farmers on 
the trip will be defrayed by An
derson, Clayton & Co.

In this manner it is our de
sire to recognize and estaUish 
a mutual relationship between 

' us and the largest individual j growers of ACCO bales.
I Each year more farmers real- 
j ize the advantage of the ACCO 
\ bale, and the number of farmers 
; who have their cotton ginned 
: into ACCO bales increases each 
season.

I We have requested informa
tion from every ACCO bale gin- 
ner concerning the two farmers, 
as mentioned above, ginning the 
largest number of ACCO bales 

These two farmers will be ask- his gin, and due notice will be
T„ guests of Anderson, given to the two farmers w’hom

. Clayton & Co„ a . Dana» for the feporta ahow have been the lari-

FREE TRIP FOR FARMER.S | into ACCO bales. 
TO BANQUET AT DALLA.S

two days during the Annual Con- est growers of ACCO bales, marketed their cotton in ACCO t  ̂ ...uAmWttnn Ti«vfnn X. i t h e  Texas Cotton In a forthcoming issue webales, Anderson, Clayton & Co. 
will extend invitations to the

will
ginners’ association, April 8 and make announcement of the nam- 
9, and to attend the Annual es of the two farmers who are‘ill career. The noted direct-: Part 1, Lessons from the An-j Annual ACCO bale banquet, to] V ^rn  h^ia hnnm,Pt lu ♦ ivvo larniers wno

fhiii'niitrh knmvlpdo-p nf th p ' i u r>i j  4. u f ...... .. ..1 1 • ACCO bale banquet which will the guests on this trip to Dallastiioiougn Kiiowieage oi ineiggig^ by Gladys Deutschman. the two farmers who have gin-,u^ u __ * u iliJian X'oi'thwpst. tVip Inrfllp * ^ ^ ^  ̂ held at the Baker Hotel on and the number of ACCO balesned the greatest number of AC 
CO bales during the cotton sea
son of 19io-2f>. One of them be-

the evening of April 8th. All ginned by each of them.

ing a “dirt fanner” who lives o n :
ed to make his first William Fox the World, by Ruby Faye Gollr- bis larm and actually produces] 

The platform on which the production one of the most en-'day. jin's own cotton. The other being
cameraman and director w’ere tertaining released on the Will-j 
perched for big scenes, usually^jam Fox schedule.  ̂ ^  ]
piade of slight» seiwiceable ma-, - -------- ---------------  j
terial, in this instance was built  ̂ Nice fresh roasted beef every i
of heavy timbers firmly en- day at Baker & Wheeler’s Mar-
trenched in a rugged flney- h igh ' ket. tf
enough to obtain the best c a m - ---------------------------------- !
era shots, yet sturdy enough to Dash lamps, f. ndor b’̂ aces and 
withstand the terrific onslaught tire locks for 1926 model Fords, 
of the surging torrent. West Company. It

Walter McGvail. J a c q u e l i n e ---------------------------------- i
Logan and Robert Cain, three Nice fr-sh roasted beef every,
principal players in the mighty day nt Baker & Wheeler’s Mar- 
drama, were utterly exhausted het. tf
after working feverishly fori 
manv hours while t h ' water'

Part 4, Religion valuable in 
this life. Bill Haynes.

Part 0, A Trinity of Essentials 
by Fannie Belle Boaz.

Part 6, God gives play a place, 
‘n life, by Vennie Heizer.

All B.Y.P.U. r ’cmbers are urg
ed to be present and a cordial in
vitation is extended to all visit
ors.

a farmer or “landlord” who does 
liOL actually live on his faiTn or 
lands, but whose cotton was pro- j 
cluced ail nr in part by tenants 
vho have, at his direction or] 
othrrwise, ginned their cotton

Ir.ieimédiat? I.cague Program

Idlewise Club

was at the height of its power. 
While innumevo.Mp difficulties 
were encountered hv tiie direct- 
cr. cast and tccl'n'ca! s*:aff, the 
entire company deci-led the or
deal was well worth whaP it cost, 
both from a nhysical and finan-

—MOTHER—
“I will not forget you on 

Mothers’ Day, May 0th. 1 v.dl 
send you a nice box of M rtbcis’ 
Day Candy.”' Call in and place 
rr.tir order now for Mothe' s’ d: ■' 
Candy. Hiimm Drug Co. J  :f

Auto renlacement ’pai’ts for

Miss Lucy Tracy entertained 
the members of the Idlewise Club 
at h '” home on Oak street Tues-

Song No. 46.
Scripture; J- hn 14:2-5. Prayer 
Violin solo. Lynn MeSpadden. 
Annoupcen --nts and offering. 

1. Why I come to league, Milton 
Case.

2. Ho v I may help build up
day with a unique April Fool the league, Maybelle Ligón, 
parlv. Guests were greeted by 3. What the League has meant 
the hostess asthey entered, and to me, 0. B. Botlen.

cial standpoint, w-ben the shots Fords. Chevrolets and Dodges— 
of the dramatic and extraordi- vet them at \\ est’s Accessory 
narv scenes were flashed on the Department. H

S ER V IC E
AND

QUALITY
.Are the tw o greatest essentials de
sired and expected by the A utom o
bile Trade oi the times.

W lien you trade with us, 
are assured both of these  

essentials.

And the iact that we sell for 

C A S H  O N L Y
enables us to save you money, an
other essential appreciated by all.

H u m b l e  O i l s
Michelin I ires and Tubes,

and j;;as as 
weil as the famous  

M 0 3 I L 0 I L S
First Glass mechanics and courte
ous treatment ejitended everyone 
having business with us.

BONEY S FILLING 
STATION

were given fancy clown caps to 
wear during the afternoon. Much ' 
merriment prevailed when clev-' 
er April fixil jokes were played 
on the guests. Bridge was the] 
interesting diversion of the af
ternoon. The April Fool idea was' 
carried out in the clown motif 
in the place car Is ard table ap
pointments. A delicious refre.sh-! 
ment plate con.sistir.g of sand-j 
wiches, coffee, olives and o.'gond | 
pie a la mode was served .rt the 
tea hour. Club member''- and 
guests present wore i.s«es. 
Mary C lei^^o th , Ruhr Iir"rini, 
Christine ColH^, !Ma -y Hula j 
Sears, Louise fh^ th it, Vinnie j 
Heizer, . Evelyn ^ m m . ]VIes- 
dao>*< Earl Baze. Branton, | 
Rill Brown. Warv.^n Sm tl .'R 'll] 
Haynes. Jack Durham, S ie : 
Hamm, Enm ette Gi imts and the ! 
hostess.

Prayer: 23rd Psalm. 
Song, “In the garden’ 
Benediction.

HIGH STANDARD.S MAIN
TAINED BY FIRESTONE

Nowliere is m.ore care taken 
j to turn cut a finished manufac
tured product of the highest 
standard and one that is free 
from all defects than in the Fire
stone tire factories at Akron, 
Ohio, according to Jas. H. West 
of West Company, ?,Ierkol Fire- 

I stone dealers.
] “Not only are carefully skilled 
j workmen employed,” the dealer 
said, “and the best quality m a-, 
terials used, but the tires are 

i rigidly inspected through every j 
manufactiu'ing process to insure ! 
a finished product that meets,

, the most exacting standards. j 
I “C’ i.rr.ists and creineerr. care- j 
, fully analyze the materials that ] 
go into each Firestone tire. The , 
rubber is tested for the >‘Ui'li-  ̂
ties of abrasion, adhesion, clas-, 
ticity, toughness and tension.' 
The cord fabric is te.stcd for the !

' 1 reakine point, iintierf ctions 
land weight. Only material that 
I meets the most rigid tests is ac- j 
' cepted.
I “Through every stage of n:an- 
lufacturc, from the construction, 
jof the bead to the application of 
• the trademark, in.spector.s with, 
' years of experience examine 
every one of the millions of Fire
stone tires produced annually. 1 

“In the completely equipiH'd 
Firestone laboratories, the tires 

i are subjected to severe tests. 
They are operated on special m a-! 
chines which duplicate as near
ly as possible actual service con
ditions.

í ü T e c í

EiTicient as is the Hoover 
you know; greatesarethe 
things it has accom
plished, there is, today, a 
Hoover that will remove 
frcr.aycurrur;or.;ovji7u:n. 
tun:^us TTAich dirt in the 
san.e cleanir.;-; time—

tf . ■

D íÜ M
The Qreater
HOOVER
F o r  .h e  f i r s t  tina.? in  e le c 
t r i c  c lc . . r e r  l : is tc r y , “ P o s - 
C i- r -c  A i i i t a t i o n ”  h a s  
b e e n  o b f i in e d !  H c m e -  
clc nvny me ;hrc3 wiil
'•evoiniic.ho.rt!

• 1 1 1 tt ;  rvc'' - ' t I
Lr.cso can r ? .v

■v>
M cCorm ick-Oeering P&O Tip Top Cotton and CornPlanter

f  ■ •,
^  « I

/ a Í ' Í

Popular for Years!
This line of planters is very popular in this community, due 
to the adaptability to our row crops. Wherever row crops 
are grown you hear good words spoken about the McCormick 
Deering P ¿c 0  line of Planters.

Two-row planters are becoming m.cre and more popular be
cause they save labor and make cultivating easier. McCor- 
mick-Deering P&P Tip-Top (2-rcw) shown above is built 
especially for use in this section For those desiring a one- 
row planter, there is a complete line bearing the McCormick 
Deering P&O name. Whatever your needs, you’ll do well 
to call at our store and see the mouern farm niachinery we 
offer.

West Company
McGORMIGK-DEERiNGP&O 

FARM MAGHINERY

A
cîch?aiî-

• »*» ■* 'f '
7 be ret! 
H oc ver

At The Cozy Theatre
Friday and Saturday, April 2  3
William Fox presents James Olliver Curwood’s Mighty 
Drama of the North West —
-W H E N  T H E  DOOR O P E N E D ’’

WITH
Jacqueline Logan. M argaret L iving
ston, W alter McOrail, Robert Cain and 

Frank K eenan
ALSO

WILLIAM DESMOND and EILLEEN 
SEDGWICK

“T H E  W IN K IN G  I D O L ’
Chapter No. 4

 ̂ th'.j pott 'bl:c.
t ■V.« w ̂  1 ■ .7 i ’.'X)vor io-

iay! 'll you c.:nt .'et in
to CUI•‘rore.nlicne uoerd
wo'il g k J  y cicon c:iG oi
••'ur vu.TJ, free. Sunie

Tervu!

WEST TEXAS 
UTILITIES CO.

Monday and Tuesday. April 6 and 6 
L. C. McCOLLUM P resen ts—

“ The Lest Battalion"
Tha World's Most Astounding Picture

Adm ission 20c and 40c

W ednesday and Thursday, Apr.7and 8 
UNIVERSALL P resen ts-

JACK HO XIE
IN

“ SKY HIGH GORRAL”
ALSO

International News No. 16
trniversall Comedy

A  F R E E  R I D E ”

{

■■. -.jwriir
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IX ADVANCE

Xo, it isn’t a crime to l>e 
young: it is an asset, and we do 
l^elieve the iH*ople of Texas will 
so construe.—.Abilene Keporter.

A .MCRDEU ORGY

TELEPHONE No. Cl From the Nashville Banner: 
Tliis country has been witness-l-intered at the postoftice at -Mer

kel. Texas as second class mail, ing a veritable orgy of murder
----------- — —--------------------- -T and other crimes of violence dur-

NO CRIME TO BE YOUNG ' ing the past few days. Accustom- 
--------- ed as the American public is to

COMPERE ITEMS
* By Alma Stout *

A good many attended preach
ing at the Presb\ terian church 
Sunday morning and night.

Every one enjoyinl the rains 
we have been having, but not the 
cold Weather.

Rev. Bryant spent Sunday 
night with Mr. .Allred and fam
ily.

Mrs. S. .A. Hobbs and family 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Elling
ton and family in the Warren 
community. j

Miss -Alice -Allred visited Miss 
Floy -NIcEinney Sunday after
noon.

Mr. Childers and family and 
Bro. Bryant took dinner with 
Mr. Edd Spurgin and family on 
last Sunday.

Mr. Cora Camp was a visitor

in tiiis community Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Lucas visit

ed at Mrs. Ben -Adkins a while 
Monda\ afternoon.

Mi>'^es Willie and Rose t'lling- 
ton attended preaching at Zion 
Chai>el Sunday night.

Mr. Raymond Stout spent Sat
urday night with Mr. Jasi>er 
Hobbs.

Mrs. R R. Spurgin spent last 
week w ith her son at Noodle.

Mr Raymond Stout and E. C. 
Tarvin visited Mr. Howard Tar- 
vin a while Tuesday night.

Mr. a:id Airs. Dee Lucas and 
children spent Tuesday night 
w ith Mr. Ben .Adkins and family.

There will be singing at the 
Piesbyterian church next Sun
day night. A cordial invitation 
is extended to every one to come 
and help out in the singing.

The accusation of youth which crimes of the most revolting sort 
i is being rather assiduously press it has been shocked by the free- j 
I ed against Dan Moody by form er' Quency and horror of the slay- j 
I Governor James E. Ferguson is iags of the last week or so. One. 
scarcely' worth notice, but since of the most appalling leatures 
it is about the most serious'of the whole business is the cas-, 
charge yet bnniglit against the ual matter-of-fact manner in 
attorney general it might be well-which so many of these recent 
to call attention to the fact that killings have been carried out. 
being youthful is not a crime. Alurder is horrible enough when 

Air. Aloody is thirty-three commitieed under the strain pro
years old. In 1924 when he was duced by the most sudden and 
electtnl attorney general he was aggravated oiteiise. It is im- 
only thirty-one, yet Air. Fergu- measurably worse when it conies 
son supported him for that of- after long reflection and is done 
fice and raised no objection to in cold blood and a calculating 
his youth. I fashion to serve as a release

Thirty-three is youth to per-'from  some more or lesS minor^ 
sons more than forty, but to the annoyance. 1
twenty-year old it seems like ad- 1 hough nothing like as si>ec-j 
vanced age. Alan reaches his full taculariy so, the developments 
maturity at about twenty-seven, i sulse»iueiit to this epidemic of 
if exi>erts are to be believed. , murders w ill be even more de- 

If 33 is youth, and if youth ' pressing by which to judge the ' 
cannot be tioisted. then th e , future. The men and women who  ̂
world has misplaced its trust in have done these feaiiui crimes 
a good many men who gained w ill likely l>e allow ed to delay ■ 

¡distinction.-Ale.xander conquered ¡trial and postpone a verdict in 
the world at thirty. Naiwleon ever\- imaginable way. There will 

I w as famous at 26. master of j be almost endless delay in the | 
iFrance at 29 and dictator of.selection of juries, lawyers will 
Eurojje when scarcely more than quibble over fine technical points 
thirty. .Alexander Hamilton at and verdicts will l>i reversed and 
thirty took a leading part in the so on and so forth until the case 
formation of the Constitution of is lost sight of in the welter of | 
the United States, and at 32 be- new ones which will come forth | 
came tlie first secretary of the in the due course of time. It will, 
treasury. Thom.a.s Jefferson was Ije the unexpected if any consid- 
only thiiiy-three w hen he wrote erable percentage of the ]>resent' 
the Declaration of Independence, crop o:' murdeiers pays any se -, 
Genera! Custer, General Hood, vere penalty. j
General Stonewall Jackson, and -----------------------
many other figures of the war Renew your subscription to

■N

call your 
model—

This question has been asked us so frequently since 
the advent and announcement of this marvelously 
efficient electric cleaner, that we want, briefly, to 
summarize the chief reasons:

1

4«

For the first time, it makes 
possible "Positive Agitation" 
o! floor coverincs.

It Is \*irtually service-proof, 
every part, including the 
new motor, requiring no 
oiling.

By actual test.ir. the ordinary 
cleanine time.it bears our and 
sweeps up irem carpetinps an 
average of 101‘ t more dirt.

-sJ

It increase« the efficiency of 
its remarkable dusting tools 
because of its 50T stronger 
suction.

It is ar. even jpoater rjp-s.n\ en 
theoftenc“  ̂carpet is cleaned 
w'ith a Hoover the longer 
that carpet will wear.

Its exclusive dust- and eenn- 
preof bag is now washable.

Its fcrm and finish are 
of startling beauty; and 
every new feature insures 
greater operating case.

Phone us today, and let us demonstrate The Greater Hoover 
in your home. No obligation!

A\festTexas U d litie sCompam
of the 60’s were men in their the Alerkcl Alail before it expires

0 I

Complete «I'ith dueting toob
O nly $ 6 .2 5  down

a
i

I  I* CROSS ROADS ITEMS

Brand New ££

i
s
i

Rather than move this stock of brand new merchandise to another 
town, I have decided to offer it to the Merkel people at cost and 
below.
Supply your needs in Mens Wear now. You can afford to buy 
whether you need the merchandise or not at these close out prices.
Stetson Hats below cost. Mens Underwear, Shirts, Pants, Caps, Ties 
Sweaters, Lumberjacks, Overcoats and Raincoats all go at cost 
and below.

Friday and Saturday, April 2nd. and 3rd.

Health of the community is 
\ery good at present.

All. and AIr.s. Graham took 
dinner with Air. and Airs. NV. F. 
Joiner last .Sunday.

Air. and Airs. T J. -Amason 
took dinned with Ah. and Airs. 
Dee Teaff Sunday.

M •. and Mr<. 1-. W York visit- 
c ’ AI’.’. and Air.«. Charlie Alalone 
Sunday.

Aiiss Lula Rister visited AIr.s. 
Ted Bigham Sunday.

Bro. Sibley. Foy King, Cowan 
Hudson, AI G King and family 
took dinner with Airs. Ruthie 
Bigham Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Bigham 
visited her parents Sunday.

Ah', and Airs. G VV. Teaff vi.s- 
ited Air. and Mrs. N. B. Teaff 
Sunday.

Air and Airs. G H. Bryant vis
ited Air. and Mrs, D. C. West 
Sunday.

Airs. G B. Isom and son, Ben 
L. and Air. and All's. D. C. West 
and son, Jack, visited Air. and 
Airs. AI. G. King Monday. 1

Bro. Sibley closed a good meet
ing at Tye Sunday night, and 
there was a large crowd out.

Th.o B.A'.PU. program was 
fine also. j

AI iss Ruth Fuqua took dinner

with Aiiss Etha Ely Sunday.
Ethel King t(H)k supjier with 

Lorene England Sunday night.
Air. and Airs. D. P. Aloore vis

ited relatives Sunday.
Airs. Ruthie Bigham visited 

her daugliter. Airs. .Arch Teaff, 
Sunday afternoon.

Air, T. J. .Amason’s sister. 
Airs. Clayton, from Wichita FalLs 
visited him last Sunday night 
and Monday.

\  T.ALK WIT!! .AiERKFL .'I.VN

.■'ll-. AUcî; Tells Something of In
terest to Alcrkel Folks.

There’s nothing more convinc
ing than the statement of some
one you know and have confi
dence in. That’s why this talk 
with Air. Meek of N. Front street 
should be mighty helpful here in 
Alerkel.

Jim Aleek, prop, of blacksmith 
shop, N. Fi*ont St., Alerkel, says: 
“Aly kidneys acted so often I had 
to get up se'veral times at night 
and the secretions were painful 
in passage. There was a soreness 
and dull aching in my back, too. 
Doan’s Pills from the Hamm 
Drug Co. fixed my back and kid
neys up fine.” '

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
bin-n Co., Alfrs., Buffalo, N.Y.

Ô I

AN APPRECIATION
I w ould be ungreatful not to express m y sincere appreciation  to the good people 
of Merkel w ho have given  me their liberal patronage. In m oving to another  
tow n, I go w ith  the k indest telling to everyone and go only because the oppertun' 
ity  seem s greater in m y new  location,

B. H O W A R D

My
RegistBred

J A C K
will make the sea
son at my barn 4mj. 
North East ofMerkel

Terms: $12.00 $2.60 when
mare is bred. Balance due when mare folds. Will be care
ful to avoid accidents, but not responsible for any.

J. W. TEAFF

_ à
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Q U A L IT Y !
T i r e ^ t o n e

CORDS

BANKERS SURVEY 
STATE BANK LAWS

I *
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

By Lewis Giles
« « *
Monday

month of

* « *
began the

school, and

* V
eighth 

with the
Find That Movement for S ta te ; ^ students

Guaranty of Bank Has “Ketting by”
Gone Into Eclipse. : which is the same thing. A pa- 

i per was passed around and sign- 
|ed by most of the Juniors and 
I Seniors the first of the week.
In this official document mem-| 
bers of both classes agreed to

No other word so adequately 
represents the reason for Fire
stones’ sui>eriority over all 
other tires made—no other tires 
so deserve this title. i

I
Firestones deliver g rea ter’ 

mileage at least cost per mile— 
they’re quality tires.

Bear these facts in mind when 
replacing a worn tire — remem-1 
ber that no tire delivers morel 
miles than the quality of its 

material will permit — quality; 
governs mileage, service and economy. Firestone.s 
are the equipment to buy.

New York.—A survey of s ta te  bank
ing laws conducted by the S tate Bank 
Division of the Am erican Bankers As
sociation shows m arked progress to
ward g rea te r uniform ity and m ore ef- I p la y  t r u a n t  A p r i l  t h e  f i r s t ,  b u t  
flclent bank supervision. It Is declared  I to  t h e  S e rio u S  o b je c t io n  o f

w . Simmonds. In charge of Summerhill, t h e  p r o j e c t  was
the division. In a sta tem ent giving the 
resu lts  of the Investigation. He says 
th a t the  movem ent for s ta te  guaran ty  
of bank deposits appears to have gone 
Into eclipse.

“The division has urged th a t the 
office of bank com m issioner be freed 
from politics and aU o ther functions

rubber and cord

West Company

dropped and the classes were in
school as usual on “April fool.”

The district meet will be held i
at Abilene April the sixteenth I
and Merkel will be represented
in all track events. |

. . .  . . . .  V. ! 'Vork has begun on the Seniorof s ta te  governm ent and tenu re  be | , u u .  u
made more secure w ith sufficient co m -; piesented at
pensatloQ and discretion to attract ‘ COZ} Theatre ^lay the 20th. '
men of outstanding  ability ," Mr. S im - ' " 'e  are exceedingly fortunate in i
monds says. “G ratifying progress has ' Securing a Collins classic, “Lady I
been made during the past year In Im -1 W'indermere’s Fau.” The follow- :
portan t bank legislation In m any j jfjg jj. assigned characters: i

! Lady Windermere, Eva Mae led the list by adopting en tire ly  new .  , n-, t-. . ,
m odem  banking codes, while Texas ' Johnson. The Dutchess of Bur-
and M ontana have new codes In prep- ! ' '  Ick , Stell Ledger. Lady Agatha,
aration . j Godie Hichie. Mrs. Erlynne, Lola

U niform ity Among S tate  Laws 1 Dennis. Lady PljTidale, SalHe
“T he survey shows th a t It Is gener- Brown. Lady Jedburgh, Juanita

Phone 69 MERKEL, TEXAS
Com plete Stock of Ford Parts, A ccessories

WARREN NEW.S
By Kose Ellington

The farmers are all glad to 
see the rain which has fallen.

Health of this community is 
not very good at present.

Mr. Tom Harvell, and grand
ma and grandpa Turner are on 
the sick list this week.

Mr. Therman McCoy spent 
last week-end with Mr. Comer 
Patterson.

Mr. nad Mrs. Emmette Pat
terson spent last week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Finch 
of the Hodges community.

Those who visited at Mr. and 
Ml’S. G. E. Ellington’s Sunday 
were Bro. K. H. Williams and 
wife and daughter of .Abilene, 
Mrs. N. E. Horn, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hobbs and family, Mrs. 
Myrtle Kelso and little daughter, 
^largaret. Grandma Hobbs, Ella 

^Hobbs, Hall and Fjob Hobbs. 
Kaymond Stout. A. C. and .Arl 
Tarvin, and George Howard Tar- 
vin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis McCoy 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
Barbara McCoy.

Mi.ss Willie Newman spent 
last week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur McCoy.

Misses Alice Hobbs, Willie, 
Rose and Cordie Ellington, Ella 

^Hobbs, Mr. Jasper Flobbs, E. C. 
T an’in, Raymond Stout and Hall 
Hobbs visited Mr. and Mrs. How-

lard Tarvin a while Sundav after- i
‘ II noon. '

; Mrs. N. E, Horn is spending} 
a few weeks with her niece. Mi’s. ■ 
R. H. Williams of Abilene. j 

I Mr. E. H. Jones, Vela and Vera 
Jones visited in Anson Friday  ̂

I on business.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCoj* i 
spent Sunday night with his! 
mother, Mrs. Barbara McCoy.

Grandma and Grandpa Patter
son visited their son, Mr. and 
^Irs. Emmette Patterson Wed
nesday. I

ally agreed there  should be a  high de
gree of uniform ity among the s ta te s  
la  laws dealing w ith certa in  funda
m ental principles of bank organiza
tion, regulation  and supervision, and 
th a t there  is a  strong tendency in  th is  
direction. We find a very definite 
trend tow ard Increasing the m inim um  
capital requirem ents of banks to  |2S,-

Beene. Lady Stutfield, Mary 
Alice Johnson. Mrs. Comper 
Cowper, Mary Hutcheson. Rosia 
Lee, Jimmy Reece West. Lord 
Windemere, Lewis Giles

JONES DRY GOODS
Extra Specials

On Ladies Coats, Dresses and
Hats

Just received 40 New Dresses 
this week, a beautiful assort
ment of Flat CrepeSy Qeorj êtts 
and Printed Crepes, all selling 
at...

Bargain Prices

JONES DRY GOODS

Darlington, Weldon Wells. Lord; 
Agustus Larton, A. J. Tucker, j 
Mr, Cecil Graham, Clarence Wal-1

Fannie Belle: “He said he was. 
sure glad I wasn’t going to mar- j 

Lord ry a poet,”

NEW BARBER PRICES

—M.H.S. 
“Aren’t you nearly

000; creation  of banking boards to a c t , ¿on. IMr. Dumbv, Joe Ben Ash- 
In an advisory capacity  w ith the s ta te  1 Hopper, Lemon Chaney,
bank com m issioner, and legislation p  , . i ,p  b u t l e r  E r n e s t  S n i i r  
empowering bank com m lsslonera to , D U lle i, trn e s t b p U l
take complete charge of Insolvent
banks and to liquidate them as die-1 —Jokes—
Unguished from  liquidation through ■ It has been discovered that 
the courts, | Miss Stell Ledger rolls her hair

"W e find also a  trend  tow ard legis
lation providing for closer supervision 
and regulation of building and loan as- [ 
sociations; more equitable taxatlou  of

up on rags.
—M.H.S.—

Wade 
ready ?”

Miss Gilbreath: “I wish you’d 
quit asking that question, 
been telling you the last hour I 
would be ready in a minute.”

—M.H.S.—
Salesman: “Can I sell you a ber Shop.

vacuum cleaner?” j __
Miss Durham: “No, we have

We have reduced the prices on 
barber work to the following: 
Hair cuts any style, shaves, 
massages, tonics, hair singe, 
shampoos, etc., all for 25 cents 
each. On Front street, next door 
to Holloway’s Cafe, We will ap
preciate your patronage. All 
work first class. TTie Palace Bar

i t

Mr. Jackson: “Mr. Summerhill. no vacuum to clean.’

* WARREN NOTES
* By Vera Jones

*

*

The health of the community 
is good at present.

The farmers are all hoping to 
see some pretty weather so.as to 
start planting their grain.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shouse 
visited ]\Ir. and Mrs. C. T. Mc- 
Comiick Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Harris vis
ited his parents, Mr. and ^Irs. 
Harris Sunday.

Miss \ ’era Jones visited Miss 
Helen AIcCormick Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Messrs. Oddie and R. V. Jones 
visited Air. Ottis Jaynes Sunday.

Air. and Airs. E. H. Jones, Air, 
and Airs. Carl Thomas visited 
Air. and All’s, Aledford Jones Sun
day evening.

ìF̂ a:

Maize Heads
I w ill have a car of Maize on the track  
about Tuesday at

$25
str ic tly  sound and dry

SWAFFORD
PHONE 44

bank stock; legislation providing for 
m erger, conversion or consolidation of 
banking Institu tions; the  legalizing 
and regulating  of w hat Is known os 
'departm en ta l banking*; broadening 
the Held for investm ent of funds of 
saving banks and tru s t com panies, and 
Increasing the power of the bank com
m issioner as to  gran ting  or denying 
ch arte rs  for new banks, and au thoriz
ing his m aking reasonable ru les and 
regulations governing bank m anage
m ent and prescribing penalties for the 
violation thereof.

"Additional general charac teristics 
of s ta te  bank legislation are for In
creasing the com pensation of the ban’i  
com m issioner and lengthening his 
term  of office of four, five or six years, 
with power to  appoint necessary depu
ties and exam iners; legislation provid
ing for the reduction of m andatory 
bank calls to th ree  and reducing the 
num ber of exam inations required by 
law annually to one; m aking Issuance 
of w orthless checks a m isdem eanor; 
lim iting or prohibiting an officer or di
rector of a bank borrowing from his 
bank unless his co lla teral Is approved 
by a m ajority  of the board of d irec
tors. and lim iting or prohibiting the 
opening ol branch banks.

Eclipse of Guaranty Movement
"The question ol s ta te  guaran ty  of 

bank deposits appears th is year to 
have passed into an eclipse, so fa r as 
the extension of the idea Is concerned, 
notw ithstanding the fact th a t sta te  
guaranty laws were recom m ended by 
the governors of two sta tes, and bills 
were Introduced In several of the 
sta tes, all of which were defeated. 
The general tendency, so fa r  as sta te  
guaranty  of deposits laws are con
cerned, is distinctly  the o ther way, the 
indications being th a t several sta tes 
now having guaran ty  laws are  try ing 
to free them selves from th is legisla
tion. Oklahoma has abandoned the 
plan of sta te  guaran ty  of deposits, and 
this year the South Dakota legisla
ture has repealed the s ta te  guaran ty  
law and has referred  the repeal to the 
people a t the next general election for 
ratltlcation."

has blue blood in his veins.” 
Aliss Booth: “Poor maul Has 

he taken anything for it vet?” 
—AI.H.S.—

Fannie Belle: “I showed father 
the p>oems vou sent me.”

Weldon: “What did he say?”

I
Baker & UTieeler will appreci-, 

ate your patronage in fresh andj 
cured meats of all kinds in sea- j 
son. Call on them for fresh pork, i 
sausage, steak, cured meats, 1 
roasts, etc. tf

KILL BLUE BUGS
A.VD ALL OTHER INSECTS AKD 

KBEP THEM AWAY BY PAINTING THE 
INSIDE OF THE HEN HOUSE WITH 

MARTIN’S ROOST PAINT 
Feed Bug in fe tted  Chickens w ith 
MARTIN’S POULTRY TONS 

G uaranteed by Merkel D rug Co.

I
BANKERS RAISE FUND OF 

$500,000 FOR EDUCATION

PILES CURED
NO KNIFE NO PAIN NO DETENTION FROM WORKDr. E. E. COCKERELL

RECTAL AND SKIN SPECIALIST 
OF ARILCNC. TSXAS

Will be at the Stephens Hotel in Merkel Monday, 
April 6 from 12 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Phone No. 369 Abilene, Texas

A fund of 1300,000 to endow schol- 
a rjh lp s  and rf .search In economics In 
American colleges was recently  es- 
tahlisheil by the Am erican Bankers 
A ssociation in celebration of Its Gold
en Anniversary. The Intention of the 
l*\)uiidatlon Is to promote education In 
the direction of sounder general e c o  
noniic understanding. Half the total 
sum rep resen ts subscriptions by the 
Am erlcau Bankers A ssociation, the 
Am erican Ins’ltu te of B.%nking and in
dividual hankers, and the o ther half 
quotas assigned to hankers in each 
state. The Association gave $50,000 
frtim its reserve funds, and the Ameri
can Institu te  of Banking, through in- 
dlvldnai subscriptions from Its mem
bers, who are chiefly c lerks in the 
tonka, subscribed $35,000. Numerona 
•abscxlptlons of fS.OOO. $3.600 and $L- 
000 each were made by Indlvidoal 
bankers In all p a r ti  of tke country.

ONLY A FEW MORE IMPLEMENTS LEFT
Some lines are out now  and w e won't be able to get any m ore 

th is season. If you are going [to need anyth ing th is year it 

w ill be w ise lor you to com e in and see us now.

W e have several second hand im plem ents to sell. See us if  you  

are interested.

T h e  b e st  in W indm ills that is m ade, “The A erm otor” (not an
»

experim ent.) The price is right.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
MOPS AND BROOMS 39C EACH, NOW 

ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW

COMPLETE STOCK IN ALL LINES

ardware Co <

IF IT’ S HARDWARE, WE HAVE IT”

I I f  M Ü Til t f  '
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SYNOPSIS

•^HAPTER 1 —Pliihln«:, In Idle f a sh 
ion, from a p r lv a i r  dock. Dick Van 
K»»a w atches Khtp. th.- Tellcan. whl.’h 
r e  reooKnizvA the Beacon his fa- 
^ber’i  yach t before hi.* death and flnan- 
jlal reverses forced him to par t  with It. I 
X  man whom he h»*art a girl wh-- ac- 1 
c impanlee him address as .Mr Blake, 
lands from the yacht The girl drops !

h j i n d b a c  In t h e  stee*%m. a n d  D i c k  » 
r . ‘j o v e r s  I t  T h a n k i n g  h im .  s h e  g i v e s  : 
h i m  h e r  y l s l t l r g  • a r d  .Sh»' Is A l i c e  i 
^ u t l e r ,  n i e c e  o f  S t e p h e n  ( ' u t l e r ,  s u c 
c e s s f u l  b u s i n e s s  n v a J  o f  t h e  e l d e r  V a n  
N .s ,

CHA PTER n . —Dick OTsrhsars a con- 
i s r s a t lo n  b s tw rsn  Blaks and Captain 
i ' r s n t  of th^ Pelican which i lv e t  him 
the Impression th a t  the yacht Is hound 
on a v o y a^ t  .T adventur«  to an Itjar.d 

■ ■ he does not hsar.the na^  ^  doe

^ . SI»- * ~ J
c h a î n e r  m —Actlr.» Oh Impulse 

Dick, footloose and ready for any sort 
of adventure,  remembers a hldlnn place 
In the main i aMh f the yacht ana d e
te rm ines to Cone..al himself and sail»— 
a St. w aw ay—with the party  .<ttepben 
Cutler. Invalid. c>mes aboard, with h . .  
niece, and the ship sails

- - '  j-
CHAPTER V I — Floating on a llfe- 

m ' t .  a  sailor 1« assisted to the shore . 
hv \’rir Ness H. asserts  he Is one of j 
th. .-rew of the Pelican -.vt.; h •• -yn a ; 
reef fa.*t bresVing np, and th a t  he vol- 
onfe. red f sn im .».shore and seek . 
N-lt! r  to Dick nor Alice, who h e a r s ;  
the rr n's -t.irv ,1. es It r'.nif true  and . ( 
Di. li Is m.ire than ever c  r.vinced tha t 
Sf~.e plot er.etineered by li’.ake end In- 
V. V « S'eiih. n Cutler. Is af  . t. •
ec*'- -  * - - T 's .j -  .

CH.VPTr'R VII.— EyploiThy tV- islan.i ' 
Dl.'k dis. overs a wireless appa ra tua  ■ 
f r  rn w h l .h  m e s - a r . i  are t.eing sent i 
and re. el\e(i. T he '  are In code 'ind he 
c a r  -nske noth ' s f them, thougrh he ; 
Is ■ p ’ '.need H!ak- is .■ m m unlca tlng  . 
w ith  th t  >o.ht I '. in tlnulng his Inv.»- ■ 
tig.ttlor.s. Vnr. NV«« is surprN. d aafi 
kr. k".i ■.•r.s..;.ci bv Mci>ee, th* sailor , 
w h .n ;  h. had h . a s h .  r. Th* f»l- 
lou  leu \;  e I'li k i ound an.* h-Ipless. In 
a erve. while he k. e« to I r f  .rrr Blake 
of Dick's presence, and his captiv ity

r.rp-.*‘s rnrith o ps In . ' 
d irec t.  >n> :. r 'le or. 1 . 
tip to h i r

“ Mollo. r . i r i e t t .  T.iu s C :  ■*.• .'n
The .'ll] Hp i c . iii’” I'o _ r ‘t ’- 

T'..* >n.Tt|. ;
around  In as t . 'n .shm ent ,  >• .. I - :
1 nil.v tlie »¡ i ..kei a r:i. ti.l
fh»*ti with a jleat!) of p,.. _-...;iu;i in 
his JT3.V yyvs .»¡liile.l an.I t.iii' n*'«! to- 
cap

•'How fjn you <lo. Mr. Van N '^ s !  
How''l  yoii lotrn htTe;"

•••-'aiue* l ioun  with  you in tiio yacht.” 
Y"Ung It ir i . f t t  s t a r d  in. ri ;■. > ; ly 

In.-k tu r n u l  hi.» liea.L an 1 liv* n 
pr» ‘;n.r t! .. itln r na'T’it.cr» of the 
ert-tv laiuiliarly.

“ WHI. it there  isn't oM i t r c n n l  
l lav .  n't you retir.-.I .wt, you oid s.ilt- 
WBtor hor.-e"? Hello J u r» in s l  H- .. s 
t ' .a t  rlieuni.i 'ic kiif •? >a!T>'r;nj . ts. 
you 're  spr;. i-r than  .-r! H.-llo Iliily. 
and  Ili . i: '

T h e  '.vhole crew or
w aving  to luni. so:.ie cro.vclini around  
aii'! s ‘: .kji.it !...r. ;» u l t l i  ii..

"T ins  Is like til.l tin.es, ' Dirk ad ' le l .  
a l i t t le  ifTette'! hy the  .tr»“ ti:; *a. 
•'Da i'» \v ..i.e «rew, e \ .  . ;it t ' j ;  ta in  

W lieri-» lie';''
” l duntio, Mr. Van N'e-.s." replied 

Jur-.'in.s 'He was rriieve.l of duty a 
nii-iith a-'o U V. as .1 .eai] f-ir the 
re-r  IÍ U.» ". Ill'll lie le;t. Tain '! l...e
It U»('d to Im.. '

”>'o, r.reiii i»n't Cajitaii, .Pd,;; n .n *•
.\li.-e • u t le r  ......... in i!ie hack-

gr. un<l. ro ia i leu-ly t:iv<»;tie.l -a.l 
puzzle.]  a t  ti l»’, ii'lt slie . as hr,.; .: 
eno iu t i  to r.,:;ne. t the nan..- they u-. I 
wltli the  foiaii r owiii-r oi th.- y.. it 
T h is  and  *t.e inforrantioii Id '-k h.. 1 
Riven h e r  ci ncerniiii; the  se. ret nn n .  
purtine iit  on the  yach t b ro ik h t  ii.na' 
com plete  eidi-,'hteniiiei.t. Slie smlletl 

■•You SLa;:n to  knew uncle 's i-rew 
b e t te r  th a n  1 do,' »!ie b roke in. "You 
mik'lit in troduce  nie, Mr. Van Nes-*" 

i d e k  Finiled an-1 looked foolish. 
T h e r e  w as no furtlu-r  need of ton- 
ceallnst his  identity , but the re  \ ,a»  
noce—ity of actini: nuii kly before
I l re n t  re turned .

"Tliey all know you. .Miss -Mice." he  ■ 
replie-1 hastily , "un*! re»jiect you." | 

" A y e ; .Vye, s i r r e » p o u d e i l  th e  ! 
rne.n. touchliii: the ir  ca[»a,

1 d tk  w atched  them  a moment in 
Rilence. 'I'hea Ids face hi-canie su<l 
tleiily g r a t e  aii'l set ere. " i ia ru e t t .  I 
w a n t  you and the  oth*‘rs to lis ten . 
a t ten t iv e ly  to me. " he h**-; n. ‘'Yuu're , 
up  a g a i l i ' t  a liar.l projMisitlon. Y ou 'te  ■ 
got to cliieise bettve«-n your cap ta in  ; 
und  your eia;4oyer. Mr. < u tle r  is up 
nt th e  house uncoiiHcious. sufTering ' 
f rom  a ixiisotious drug  th a t  I ioc to r  Al- j 
» ter  gave him. Jlr .  Hlake, who p lotted  
th e  whole th ing  aga in s t  his employer, j 
1» cooling hiniKelf in a cave on th e  i 
Is land  w here  I pu t  him— along with  | 
MetJee, who left the  yacht a few  day» j 
ago. H e  »warn to  the  island and re 
p o r ted  th e  yach t  wrecked on the  
nhoals, w ith  h e r  wireless dismantled.
I  le av e  It to  you w hether  It ^ a » .”

T h e  m en frow ned  and s ta re d  In 
• u ia se m e n t .

"Mian (.'utler h e re  will back op  nil 
Diy » tn tem ents ."  IMck continued. 
"W e 're  hotli vorklng in th e  Uiferrsfs 
o f  Mr. C u i ie r  I-» re ;;¡Kirarll.r un- ■
able  to  »: *-r: to I : :i> .f. Capfa in  i

r .tl»:i r to y. ur »‘m p l o y ;
• i i n c i i i .. tous until the.\ can p!.i.\ ' 
> ;r vanic s.> '.^r l know they ' 

ni.-iidtsl t.i h i  him .lie iuially."
! •• l u n i c j  to ihc girl ut his side \ 

'  s I 'n ilcr .  I». the  iiaii.o of Ii-t  ' 
t>, ho owi' this  lac li t  and isliia.¡,

1- • i.ie ti .e ■ uht to »peak f.ir her.
.vou n.it. Ml.»» Alee'.-''

Ye.», ye.s,'' idle replied has ti l ;
l i . ery tliiag he »a; - is true."
■ riieii," resum e I Dick, »aiiliiig at : 

!.. cre.v. "I w.int \o lu ii 'eer .s  to heip 
» W'lUt a minute, ' '  he  ad le.l. inc.va. . 
J. ‘' l e f s  do the  thhig  lawfully. We . 

t ■■ .*.t ;iny 'if 'Oil t'» he I 'h .ir.e.l
. l i a  mutiny. W e’re on land, and not ' 
n the  high seas Therefore ,  the  lU’.a  .

.r his r e p r i s , 'n tative. ean .11s | 
'■ .rg.i any meiauer of th e  . row er  the
. . -.-rs."

-■Mice I 'u t le r  .s:;;:h*d. an.I catehing ; 
I . cue »poke (luietly. " I lren t  Is u. ' 

k _.‘r cap ta in  i.f this  yach t.” she said ; 
'1 l i 'churge hiiu, und .ippolnt l;i hi»
. ' '. e—J’ - - M -»• i t '  I

-bi.e li>oked a t  Dick, who shook hi.» 
c . 1. a n ]  wins],or» ], "HanieU. I'll 
1 ;s his mate. ' '
■Mice nod.;»*.]. "Mr. Harnett ,  1 ai* 

,«*:nt you caiualu. Will you ta k e  the

■ ''eria inly. Miss I 'u t l r r ,"  was the 
r i:i.]it .i:.»uer. "Mr Van Ness was 

. leag  tim e getting  ,t .lut, and  I made 

.p my mind long before he got tliroug'!. 
iiere 1 stis 'd . Y'ou can coun t on me 
1 any li t t le  mixuii with Captain 

Hreni."

CHAPTER XIV

.-Mthou^li H arnet t ,  as  the  newly ap- 
■ oTtife 1 ap ta in  of the  I ’ellciin, wa* 
’.oinlnaili in ooiuman 1, Id ck  a.ssumed 

■irge and  began a i ' i v e  i ire ju ra t io "»
Ï T’leetliig the  e .eniv. Tlie yacht 
is raiisu. ked for l ireunus, an'^ with 

\ r.\ member . f the  crew arm ed  wni.
^  divj^d^ h i '

*ii ilit'i i ' \ c  -(jiia'..?.
■ ipcaln ' x i l  'e f t  in cliarg
':... ya.’ht v. tule Dick led ha lf  t!.. 

•,)I> To the h I'fje. .Mice acion.

I to »ee h. ■
 ̂ . g v . I» an excuse.
* b. t!ii» ir¿umei.: ,

. ' ' ; i -r o tra i l  in ’’le rc; r
a .  nio'i.v he l iu r ' t  Into tlm 

t u " 'I I then mo-e cau t 'en  
. ,» • . p '■ the sick . har j t  er 

. .. ! by his tnen.
M • e. V. f.lre of face and tr.*tr.Mir.g 

ly, :..et him at th  . -psirwa;. 
t 's • •'! "  she .•ti'Tl in relief 

s a f ra id  it was th a t  li. 'rrid cap 
M .I g a i n '”
Wiiere 1» C apta in  liren t?"

" i t ; i  Î •(«.‘tor *..-*er"

.'.le oi ihem .”
".Vii.l gel killed yourself ,"  »mil»-; 

Dick. "N'.i, Harnett ,  1 won’t p enu l t  
iiut."

"Y.iti forg*‘t I 'm  ( 'aptain and  you 're  
' ,ite," laughed the  other. "You t ik»- 

r lers irom me. and not g l \e  
"Well. If you wiiiit a siiiall-sized 

matlny on your hands, cniitain, you 
try  to go clown tlier»»."

"Sujipese 1 order  you to g»i clown? " 
1 'i> k shrugged  his shoulders. " I ’d 

olcev " lie replit'il.
H .i r ie t t  chuckleil. "I  believe yon

ouKl.’’
■hirgins. who was crouching behind 

•1 rock with one eye on the  cave’s

"Oh, Dick, 1 Almost Wished
W?«n’t Coming.’*

. ¿ . V . . D "  —

It

-  te«-
rais»“! his her.'] 

.Mi»- •'•.iticT looks OK

1 I. X. hut they sat-l soi.c*- 
• .. Mr Hiaxe and  a cave.

c '' '• -• .'ironTid before she in
I .e  Uept s.x ‘•teps ulieacl 
: .-t men in descending t.'ie 
. - re .vas a isi.ssit);»* clian*"

: . • . . ’ ’’.rent «,T hef» Ce he rt ici.*'.'
to re .case  the  ].ri.soiier». :'i .

■ .. .1 ' a - ty  digiit in ti.at ci. ••.-

. t ’ »r.' •.’.■.i» no sign of tin» e:..>:ii 
■ '. i.v. ai. i when he r»ac;ie ■ • ■

t • the  cave he liear.l \ »¡''e- 
• v t> t cc.;ivlnce<l him he w as t 

I "  .t ami Alster were 'biv 
. ■ I’iake  an.J McOtr*.

.’ gk Ids men In s tra teg ic  ¡«c 
■ e  .. .i; icrccac-he'I the  ci.tra: . '  '- 

i . • ' t v.e know y.tu r*' amicai," '
' hut i; it l .er Hlake imr Mç'ie.- 

- .1 ggii. 1 saw to tha t.  There an- 
V. of Us up here', am i every one'» ’.i e- ' 
i.'ecl to »’¡I-d th e  llrst hea.l • ‘-et 

I » np. .?lis- c utte r'» Ü». I’.arg» .
. I . .nfe.l ISarnett a» »ki;
I !... :.r»t ;;,ate. Therefore., t.
■' ; . i - .  Tile c r..»v Is follow iig

■ • '«r ■ r- of the ir  ca( tain. Now. vvi!! '
1 ..... u]i r.eac,.hly ami surre ichT
is it t.gbt

i e .c;.-. 'er i!ii..e ra tl ier  u:i '.p.-c:
V - . 1  ' . ichn t iv .  T here  w.i- .- 

- I.c'l .A, iri'i a Imllef ti.ittc .a-l 
' on t c- r C ;.e; r I d' k.

-*■ ... ¡'..r the an.'-,ver. I lrent. '
' . e ;■ :,,rt "W e ean li'Clv . ..1

■ ' ■ • ' t t : .  - . pc-n. cl. ..........  c. it  '
. 1  .if »o:;.etili: .g th.it »!. i ;

’ ' .1 .. :.i light Ilf the . Ve I
• .1- a gl ...n. and the  oi.jc I 

. 1  ire  1 fro- 1 siglit.
‘ in. ;.ie:i,'’ Dick said cdoIIv.  ̂

’ .1 .¡..n't exp i.-e your.»eives. .'^lioot 
. ” :iti. ;. Ij

li t -rnatteiit volleys followe 1, i.nd 
• 'ilii;-  rattle-1 .|ic.vii the* cave*, vvitii 

I 'lo iml .«hot t‘r'i:n below, lb  ; 
g tiie ;..eli bel'iVv li.id the ad' IT 

.1 liglit. Dll k ag-iili caut ; 
a a  .ot i...;jMj.»ii themselves

:t • •- a ¡ v a n ta .e wa.' in t l i t . r  i n 
i ' . . .  surroiin ;. ] ¡he iiu.uih oi 

■ i* cave on all s..* les. .;’ 1 1 while t; .-  
-y vvas faking a «hot at one m 

r it.aier the  gans ,f t¡ii» ..«her 
I I lie t r  »1:. ..1 on !;iia.

' -.1 !.. ft’i'-tt wliirlei! around
. -,’̂ i - '.ly '>ver the rook..

!: " ' ir .la-i »klrls wliip]iin-g ( '  • • 
1- t!—  Mice •'•alb'"' »'ii; ...

i , • . .11 vvl.;»t Di' liiiiug.:: ‘
.'x ii. i te .ir  He s ta r te d  to 

• ■ V on . ran  - '
' • ’ I . s:;e called. "» • ■

■ .ad I sÇ.ip's c o m i n g ' ’
”  i uib .. i n f .m . : . timi ont

■ . ì ami P , ìTlng loi hrvutii.
. -it. I • ; ¡dui ti n 'ach  iief ide.

■ t - l ' i  lev.’«, l ' iok?"  she ! 
-•< li ’.g in:. ' h'.» face. " E n  ie»

-. Ills ..ad 'l'-g'tis t.» r»*tiie¡nbe«
;¡ 1.-B. I 'll. T m «lire ^ e ’II get hc t t t 'r  !*'* 

•Vr» gi. d of th.it. Mis-« .Mice. T;
..*0 T *i '.■•aefiling .ibout a s h ip "  

"Ye.s. I t ' .rcot.  I f s  near ly  here 
a 'P v  lit î'til’ «iieed. . \ml do vea 

.'ii.i'. l ' i i i . .  1 th ink  i t ’s a navy ve»»e; 
a ."ev» T.Ui' l’n trer  nr toq>edo b o a t ’ I 

i 'ii't Lt.ov hh ’h. .Yr.yvva;.. It s eoi 
_t.;.» 'in U. and  II look.s awfully  l'ervc 
..a l vvariike.”

* 'ifh»Te Is It?" he ih'inan'Io.l ; I 
vvldriing' h»T aivinnd lie ma-le le r le.i.i 
iilm hack to  the  top ..f the  clüT.

There, in pla in  sight, he.cli.ng for 
tt ie i.sh.nd under  ¡oreed draf t ,  vvas a 
m t  ii’ji.v-iooi.ing turpe io boat, Ip t  ' 
lii.ed with h lue jac lie t ' .

! dek siidled. "1 guess tiie I’elic; 
■.v:> I t the  only »me tha t  iiicke.i 'j;i 
tny .s, o ,  S. .'<he certa in ly  ac ts  a« ii 
I ¡.e -.va» in a ¡ujrry."

The girl hy Ills shle sud leiily 
' • f . i - l  - i - ; \e .  a r d  »..i'l the  most P). 
e'T'ili. i.'ile tiling. ■•n¡i, Dick. I uh .io 't  
'-. ¡shi 1 it w asn 't  c .mina. It vra.» 
in ,  to 1 e so nice .III th e  isl.iml wlli;- 
■ lUt—wi'liiiu:— N.i I suppo-e  tiu*re«l 
..»> a cr.i’-vdi”

l ie  b".k*..l at her  vva. eringi y. que» r 
‘ .iions ’;t ili.» la ;r t.  s tral.g . '  l igh 's  

.l. .:;' i:;g hi'f. re hl- e;.e- la i:e a la.'':. 
sel/. -I with vertí TO he s ta : : :e red  to- 
'.rar.l n r  I'uTi-!:' o;,»- of h.i r han .’s
n hi.s. ami . i ¡ . i hi» i n u t ’i t.i »pe.a 

i.ni < ':.i ' . . in  ; . . i r . . i ' f  at Tlmt r.t.aaei.t 
.;p:.i':ir»‘il. a ;>;-*r cf hia .x’iih'.r» in hi-
¡lilltt.'«.

''.'e. .»’De a» y. a i :  horn. .'Ir. V in  
N e-.. , ’ he .»ad, " i l s  a war.-Iii]». 'i'Ii;..'» 
:;i...I n.-’.v.».'’

">if cour»., it i-, lau tte ris l  D P k  in 
ili-gust. "A iiyh 'i ly  cou lJ  soe with 
hi.» naked  ej»‘.s it ’.vnsu't a scow or 
rov. h '

Hi.r.ii-tt lower»'-! bis gla.sses, and 
s tn r i- l  ,it hita in r.niazemeiit. Then 
he tu r i le ]  tu  .’»Ihv. ami seeing lier 
flushed face, h»; g run ted  and  walked 
uway.

MT-’
lis ter,  he adni.iilstere»! a drug  th a t  ■ 
■lowly w eakened the  »ild m an’s health , | 
radunlly b reak ing  d.ivvii his Iron will | 

antil he was a[i,ith(-tic and liidItTer- | 
ent. l i e  liecaine ii l ternately ]ieevlsli I 
• iml Irritable, tollowed hy long ]u‘- j 
»'ioils <if gloomy d»>pressioii. H is own 
family iihyslcian w.'.s unable to dlag . 
nils’»' his cas*-. j

I’.y '.vtii’kiiig on Ills eniployer 's 1
udml when in th is  weakened condì- | 
linn Hlake vvoa the  iiovver to si>eak ' 
■ al l a. t for hil l In many lm]uirtant j 
matt»’’!’.«. He Inni ( 'a p ta in  .Tohnstsin ' 
iisiiiiss»>i|. and Hrent Installali in hi.» i 
I face  T lu ’ll In one of his I>eriiids of 
ili'Ji'cti in he iir»‘V;illed upon f iU le r  to I 
.uie!>t a teiiiinirary change of ph.vsi- 
•Ians.

.kfti r tha t liie s iu ’cess oi th e  pint 
va-’ a»’»ured. Doi't«ir .Mster kept his im- 
tu'iil ’.v»‘ak and taeiitally ileiU’es-H'd ! 
iii’til il was tim e to  spring the ir  I’oiip 
C ip , . , ill Hrent bad heei. to N’allmIbi to 
instnil the  »i-iri'i vvin'Iess plant in the 
cave, and when lie re tu rn ed  ari’auge  , 
a . e r t s  were »’ompit ted  for  the  M-comì 1 
Ic’P in the  scheme. J

D.i.’tor -M.ster h ad  w arned  Cutler i 
that i I 'erio ; of ah. ' .dute rt^st was * 
■•.• -i iitia!. in.I he recotnmende»! ij tri] ' i 
to \a lh aU a .  .Vile».' Inni uiiwittingfy ¡ 
I'Hlhc’g into the ir  plans, and when she 
uilded her  ¡'er.» i;is:o:..» to  Hint of the | 
i.ÏÏr.'Tï. the  olii m'M had grumblinglv : 
yield^J. çgT - I

,Y11 ^rébiiDitliiiis for  the  tr ip  had ¡ 
i>e>'U left to Hlake. His ine le i ise  ot | 
sending the  se rvan t«  down uheud to i 
open th e  big house was In keeping ' 
'vith the  res t  o f  h is  underliauded | 
i.navery. W hen tl.e yach t andved, ]
. ad  it w as foun.l th a t  no servan ts  j 
w e r e j a i  the  Islaiui, Im ap]>eared to | 
he ttiore p?ktuH)e»l th a n  aiìT óiíé His , 
[liaijsible escus.- oj_ t h ^ a e b t  ,
i-ack for rvóri' s,’'i',’r.nts v\*‘5r!i a'ceepTr '  ¡ 
hv .Mlss i '  . :: .’i IP 11 her  susplelon.» , 
^  double dealing wen? aroused b, ( 
I'Uk ..—

Á'fit 1’e ln ’aii luet ini.r.'i.v s team ed  o'; * 
I ’'I.’Tsh  it.h'f. w bere  it vvas in co;-! ; 

'm;n;i'.;tlon wifn ti;. isbiml. ami ai. | 
.ci’ .i a '¡loi’e ’.vil eb'.ss station. I'.Iake s, , 

, ; to :.'.» bi’iikel’s were thus j
r c i y t - l  10 the  - 'c  re. ..n.». answer.s r-» 1 
. ' ; m'.I ll-e ' b t 's  ’.viiele.'s ip  tl;- I

. \\ i). *• ^
.'hi' 11. .I's orixiimt iih'a had beer. ,

. " I' if m. crim e tha t  could be 
T;. c~  him "H'i: iw^ ftlCtors lie i
’ >1 ped Th;it nps’et 111« plan«. ¡
V  « bi growing Ti:is.«ioii f i r  .Mice f^ir- .

r v.’iiicli. "ben be ii.nl her  In bi.« 
Pi-cer "II tb.’> ¡«land, developed 'tit. 
i. i . i id r .f-s  ti’.a ■ :’ i'il him to ove.* | 
! eu» h hiiiis'*lf. i

l i e  liad iim.le love II .Marie f ir ’var»-- ■ 
1« scltish purp  es. using her  .u, nr. 
nstrumciit for t 'r ibe.  inu his »-n l.s, tuit 

when .«lie he .I’.ne obnoxious en.i 
i t re f i ten lng  lie too’g the  tlr.st oppor» 
turdt.v to r.d hiiTi-elf of her. I*i a 
moment of r i’ge *.r l p ’l ' s b 'n  he lia.l 
f i s l i e  ! her  over the cliff to  w ha t

seemed (H'rtiiln i!estriictlon.
The othi 'r  f 'ic tor  tliat had  conflirted 

vvltii his In ter i 's ts  was th e  ohstlnp.cy 
of the  s toi’k m arke t  to  move Just a« 
he wante»! It. .M first it vvas violently 
depresse.l hy all «orts of rniiior« eun- 
cernlng the  h e a ' th  and  »'ven dea th  of 
S teve ( 'u tler ,  hut tifter th a t  It Imd 
reac ted  ;ind recovered smue of ItJ 
norm al tone.

To m ake  m a t te r s  vvor.«e for  Hlake, 
he had to  iirole»’f hi.« m arg ins  with 
the  sti cks and s»»i-nrltlcs of his »'in- 

^ loyer .  v.hlch lie had a h s tra c tc ' l  from 
Ills p r iva te  sa fe  and depo.alt vaults  
and placed vvliere lie could get them 
easily. I l ls  h rokei’s Iiad «’ailed hy 
w lre lers  fo r  m ore and  itiope m argins 
until tens of thousands  of do lla rs’ 
w orth  of Stev»' C uller 's  secur i t ie s  luid 
he» n ta r iu  d over to them. Hlake was 
not only a ruined man. hut a th ie f  and 
ah.si’on ler. unless the  m arke t  tu rned  I 
so he eiiuld recotip his losses and  re- 
[ilace the .«f-veks and  bonds before  his 
em ployer re turned .

T he  scheme had been h lasted  hy 
Dick, who from the  first had iipiM'ared 
as the  m a n ’s Nemesis, accidentally  
and  then Intentionally  crossing hi.«

a t ^ ^ r y  Imp.vrtant tu rn  to check
m ate  him. '(«•A,- T'W’ijJi'iii'fl'.g*,"«%»*».

?feva' Cutler  had come out " f  I d s '  
comati se condition, p a r t ly  a s  the  re 
su lt  of Doctor -Ylster’s m in is tra t ions,  I 
.lust as ( 'i ip ta in  Hrent njiiieared. Aft-1 
erw nrd  the  .«urgeon of  th e  to rp e d o - ' 
boat took him in ban»!, an d  before the  * 
w arsh ip  w as  ready  to  sail w ith her  j 
p r isoners  th ^  old ^ a n ,  though  weak, I 
tv.Tj fuen ta l’y near ly  tiorigaL — — -  I

Alic»"» explained  in detail w ha t  had  
happened  on the  islanil before  Dick 
wu» sum m one l to  C u t le r 's  bedside, 
T he  oi»i m an looked pale, bu t  grini and 
in a f lghtins m o o d  H e  nodded as

"Well, sir , you 're  u chip of the  old 
IdtK'k i" he .«aid. "I knevv H enry  V m 
Ness whi*;i he wiis a  boy. H en ry  .«cl . 
1 grew  uj) tog»'ther, lighting  our  bat-1 
tie.« in knee br*'eche.« befo re  we locke»l | 
horns  on the  S treet .  I’m glad to  m ce^ | 
yoiI, Sir." ^  ■ « 7 ^ .  J '-*  ,

Dick gj’iisi'C’.l the w ithered  h.sml, 
:vti»l m urm ured  som»> conventional re 
ply ' 'Now, sir," »’. 'n tinued  the  nnvney 
Timgunte, "w ha t can I do f»>r you? 1 
owe you ev, ryililng. N am e y o u r .

I
 ̂ i.iif'V,« I.cicl v.»'nt up. "I haven'^ 

h<> r,'ii!le 1 cv'dly.
’•l’:ti? \ \  liui'.» ili .i t :  nejveal i t ! ”
"1 havt'ii 'f any juice, s i r !  1 db ln’t 

i!n it to be rew arded  T h a n k  yon, Just 
the :»ai:itf.''

■‘Hut—by in 'l,  sir. y.iu mu.«t have  a 
¡•ri'»'— every  m an h a s !"

"T hen  I m ust be the  exception,"  he 
smiled. . \ s  he did so, his eyes drifted  
ai ro.ss th»» he»l to  the  girl ojijxislte. 
P op .’I m o m e n t’ he w as (julot and 
»Ire.’imlly thoughtfu l.  Suddenly  he ■ 
laughe.l gooil-natnreilly, and  slirugge<l |

B too nigii lo r  even you to pay. Y'o,r 
couldn’t do I t !’’

’’( 'oiildn’t |iay I t !"  sno r ted  Cutler.  
'’You th ink th a t  scouiidrel’s ru ined  
me so I eiin't buy w ha t  1 w i io t ! Young 
man. you ilon’t know me. I could  
buy— buy— ’’

Dick nirncil nhruiitly away. "I 
cau 't  dlscu.'K It any fu r th e r ,"  he said.
"I shouldn 't have  mentlouod It. He- 
s ldes”— hesita t ing  and looking bold
ly from one to  the  o th e r— ^"another' 
wotiM have  to  pny m ore t h a n  you, and:
1 slioiildn't d ream  of ask ing  her  to 
f.Mit the  hills.”

“W h a t’s . t h a t —an o th e r  pay  iu.t 
b i l l s !’’ ronre<l the  old man, as  Dick 
moved to the  door. ‘’̂ Vhat does he 
metin, Alice?” he nung a t  h is  niece.

“ I— I d'in’t know,” cam e th e  stanr- 
luerlng n^.'l.v, accom panied  by a  rich 
flood of cnrm lne to  h e r  cheeks.

’’I>on’t know ! Don’t k n o w !” r ep e a t
ed the  man on the  bed. “Hy gail. 
m i s s ! 1 believe you’re  keeping  sonie-
tlilng from me. If  you w ere  a m an ,.  
I 'd  sav you wore lying to me."

"Oh, unc le !"  m urm ured  Alice, b u ry 
ing her  face In the  pillow.

•  • • • • • •
Two »lays la te r  when the  Pelican 

was hom ew ard  bound. Dick had  the  
deck In the  uhsence of C ap ta in  B ur
nett. In the  m is ty  moonlight a flgure- 
wrn|)p»‘d in a cloak stood close to  him, 
sw aying  a li t t le  each tim e th e  yacht 
lu rc t ic^  th a t  he  h a d  to suppo r t  h e r  
with an nnu .

"You hnve such funny  n o t io n ^  
[Mck,■’ she vvhl.«i>ered. " I f  you really  
love me you’d s top ta lk in g  aboni in.v 
money. Why. It isn’t mine, anjrway, ^  
E n d e  -may die and  leave It to  c h a r 
i t y ^  X

"I wish he would— I m ean  leave It 
to  charit.v, not 'lie," w as th e  gloomy?
re to r t .  -----------

’’.\r*‘n ‘t you deliciously f r a n k  .ind*. 
delightful when you ta lk  th a t  w a y ! ’’’ 
she laiighe-1, hugging t h e  a n u  to» 
which she clung. ’'Y'ou’d m arry  me if 
Í Were p iv r ,  but because I ’m rich ]vcj 
w ant to lilt nic.’̂  _

"No, h'lf "tTuvr, <lenr,’’ he Interrupt«’-!. 
h..l.lbig her  close. "I'll have to n n r r y  
yc:.. rich or jv.ior, 1 fove you so. hm  
I wis!i tluTp w .i 'n ' t  such a «lUTprenv« % 
in— Why. I m a f:illure, dear , a total 
failure I" H e waveil his a rm s  elo- 
'ITiPiitly. "Hefor»» I left the ,c r iy  I wu« 
ih'wn anil out,  m i l  I shljiped as a. 
s tow ’iway. I can 't  f«'rget th a t ."

" ’.V»'Il, I’ll hcl]) y»>u to forget It.”' 
she ri'jdle.l, ki.««ing him. “ Now, |f« ren :
I love you, mill not w ha t you've g.it 
or haven 't  got. I’ll love ymi its a 
«towaw ■> or  fa i lu re  or succ«-s.«ful 
busliie.»’» tnan. T h a t 's  all th e re  Is to 
It! \ ' '! ia t  els.» rea lly  m atter« , Dl.’k?” 

'■NoHiiiig, I g ’.ie.'»," he miin iiured  a 
li t t le  dizzily, jiressing ti!s ll 'is to  .'lers 
and  forg(»ttlr.g all his «»(ijectluiis In fj,e ^  
bliss of the  motiKiit.

[T H H  li.S'D.]
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SPECIALS

v .-f

of t!i«‘ " t in .

B r tU l  is la  lea.'Uv «'i!b I „ e -  -• »

■ .. . t  ither« irorii th»» j: : '  ht. V»';T|i 
¡1’ . . " n r r ’,’ l!i.»>ri«on>‘'i "i Ii . <- »•■

•I’e  !» I .o :. -,"1 . i f  »• JiOi
. «' rp r.’il , g ,i i ■.'. i»-f| ; u 
. T lu ’ir 1 .1« h. ;. a '.

'i r th  • *»\pl"»i«in« frora Im»!«,.-' I.»e 
:»• lee« ;in.l le.«.» irp»;uenf. X  nio;i;. 

’ -lo’T.iUy r.»a(’iii’d ih. ir ear« A* 
.»tie (if the  ».mg ha'l he.’n hll 

t .»■ ;>i .»'.•lei:! of i’eltllig  the  Ta-.a i'll 
■ >f the  «• .Ve wa.« a serio.a« one. \v'ilh 
niglit coming ou th*» diiH<'.iUy of 
wiitchln? ;ujil guard ing  the  place 
v.util«J increase In the  cour.*e of  time 
they w.iubl be starve»! out. but Hiol 
m ight re<iulre days ami days.

" I t 's  only a question  of time liefore 
we get them." Dl«k said  to  (.'aptain 
B a rn e t t  when they w ithd rew  to  con
sider the  «ituation. "There '«  no fun 
Id s ta rv ing  them oat. We ought to 
lii.d KOT.ie quirk pluo fo r  eettl lng It.” 

" I  could go dow» th e re ,"  voiun- 
..»h:(.mJ the  ro iw g  «kipper, "and  get

CHAPTER XV

Tiie torj 'edo h-i.-.t S]>rite had jilcked 
; up Dick’s vvli’ei,.--« ,)i un»l lm,-rit’1 

to th»’ i.»lainl : ;>at the  I ’.'ll. aii w.is 
' ten  ml!»» m-urer and  ¡u-at her hy ,i 

small ii.argin of time. Tli». a r r i ’ il of 
th»» wcci-hiji »’..’iipli't« Iv deiii'p. .ill;;."I 
' n jitala H-rei.t ¿-¡.»I ¡il.« c»»nfe»l .rM*» j, 
.'»I r  ¡1 Hireat »if tl.e cotmiiatcUr t.i 
hl-'V,’ U’,) r 'le f „ve  wit!; a »l.-jilh '..»¡ah 
f h . y  s u r r . -1 o-;’ ■ 1 a n !  -¡uDi’y j .
; . . in »  d t l i c : ; . . . | \»  » t o  h e  i . i k t  n  j u i -
.»;;ers.

I 'l»’.: ’»a- Dot '  rry  tha t  the  rr ’em- 
- 'b i l i 'y  Ilf Ci'j.!'ii’.aa  ;',n.l h-ihiiiig theiu 

I V as tr .m sf.  r re  I t«j a : i" the r ’s .«luail 
■Ier», o n  the  arslilji, w here  the  pri.-»- 

ne f i  Were |iut through a o jia r i i t .  ;i!i»J 
'’.»llictive ¿'rilling, h»» ie.irueil datuiU 
of the  ¡»lot tha t  «.l»-are<l up man] 
points.

dir. Hlake had token advan tage  of 
'ils fiO'.ithm of tr iH t and  confidence. 

■ as Mr. ( u i le r 's  p r iv a te  secretury, t » 
¡.lunijiulate the  stock m arke t  for hi« 
own benefit, using a hrokeruge flrni 

j of questiofialde repu ta t ion  as a con 
. federate. Knowing th a t  the  enforced 

absence of Steve C u tle r  w(»nld create  
j a  pan ic  In tb e  s tocks supported  by 
. him, he had  p lanned  skilfully  to  bring 
' about tills situation .

llj 'CTigb tb«  t'«,g£esUoQ o i D ocI'jt

A s is customary with this store, in orde*' 
to meet the requirments of all special event 
we are glad to anncur.ee many special 
items of interest and attraction for Easter

For Saturday we are offering many big 
values in Ladies and Misses Silk Dresses 
also extra big values in our Millinery De
partment for both ladies and children.

LUCIES m  MiS5ES OXFOBOS UNO SLIPPERS
VVe must also rrien- 
tion a big new ship
ment of Ladies and 
Mi.'ses Oxfords and 
Slippers, in all the 
Newest Shades.Ì.  ̂. f- «

And our Mens and Beys 
Department is brim full of 
every requirment needed to 
com^plete your Spring W ear
ing apparel. Such as Suits, 
Hats,Caps,Ties,Shirts,Low' 
Quarters Etc.

Max Mellin^er

w.

L
i
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B A B Y  C H I C K S
Strung, h fa lthy , vit^orous baby 
chick» from  selected purebred fowls 
Leghorns. Karred Kucks. Reds, Buff 
OrpbinKtons 15c each and up. Cus
tom  hatching.

H lf gins Hatchsry 
Route I, M erkel, Texas Jan . 29

WHITE LEGHOHNS—Have 100 
fine white leghorn hen.s for sale 
at $1.00 for your choice. Hig
gins Hatchtuy. It

FOR SALE—Good Hash Cotton 
Seed at $1.2ö per bu. at bin. See 
or phone J.W, Teaff. 2t2

FOR S.\LE—One used Genuine 
Ford Battei’v at a baigain. West 
Company.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE or Trade for farm 
land, well improved sheep and 
goat ranch in Uvalde county, 
1280 acres at $12 per acre. Ap
ply at Merkel Mail office.

FOR TR.\DE—A good yearling 
mule for a good work animal. 
See J. J. Fribble, route 3. Itp

FOR SALE—Some 
mules and horses, 

t f ' Annstrong.

good work 
See Dr. M.

It

FOR SALE—S.C, Black Minorca 
Eggs, $1.00 per setting at my 
place 2 miles north of Stith. I, V. 
Garrett, Merkel, route 4. 12t7p

MLSCELLANEOUS

City Furniture has new and 
second hand stoves, crockeiy.

Chri>tian Endeavor Program

Easter and con.secration meet
ing. Topic: “Thoughts suggest- 

!ed by Eastei'.“
I Leader, David Feri ies.
j Scripture reading 1 Cor. 15:35
5S; Col. 3:1-4.

For answer in the meeting:
1. Why are lilies r, symbol of 

Easter? Nina Belle Russell.
2. What would have been the 

reshlts if Christ l.ad remained 
in the grave? ’David Ferries.

3. Why is the egg a symbol of 
Easter? Eunice Russell.

Song; roll calling.
Women and Easter, Helen 

Compton.
Christ’s life and ours. Nonna 

Shannon.
Looking ahead. Christine Rus

sell, Song: mispah.

Coming To 
ABILENE

O r . M E L L E N T H I N
SPECIALIST

in Internal .Medicine for the 
pa“̂t fifteen years 

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at
THE iiRACE HOTEL 

S.VTURÜAV, APRIL 17th. 
Office hours 10 a.m. to I p.m.

O N E  D A  ̂ O N L Y

No Charges for Consultation

rugs, haniess, furniture and re-1 SIMPLE MIXTl'RE M.XKES
COTTON SEED—I have a f e w B u y ,  sell and ex
bushels of Pedigreed Acala c o t - e v e i \  thing. Joe Gailand. 
ton seen for sale cheap. Seed “
may be seen at G airett’s bam. |
C. *L. Tucker. ti Nice fresh roasted beef every

------------------------iday at Baker i: Wheeler’s Mar-
FOR SALE—One year Mebane|ket. tf
Cotton Seed. Guaranteed first i ------------------------

STOMACH FEEL FINE

Simple buckthorn bark, glycer
ine. etc., as mixed in Adlerika, 
often helps stomach trouble in 
TEN minutes by removing GAS. 
Brings out a suiTtrising amount

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular 
graduate in medicine and sur- 
ger\' and is licensed by the state 
of 'Texas.

He does not operate for chron
ic appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers 
of stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful 
results in diseases of the stom
ach, liver, Ijowels. blood, skin, 
nen’es, hearf, kidney, bladder, 
bed wetting, catarrh, weak lungs 
rheumati.sm. sciatica, leg ulcers

of old waste matter you never i and rectal ailments, 
year and to be good. C. A. Dun-' MOTHER j  thought was in your system. I Below are the names of a few
Ciin, Trent, route two. 26t2 ,.j forget vou on that full, bloated feeling' of his many satisfied patients in

- - - - - - - - - - - - - \— 7~ T  ■ i Mothers’ Dav. Mav 9th.' I will I and makes you happy and cheer-! Texas:
FOR SALE-100 bushels of first :^iothers’i E x c e l l e n t  for chronic con-' Mrs. J. T. Tucker. Clarksville,
year Cluett cotton seed at $1.00 Cali in and pl;icei ^'^ipation. Adlerika works very | gall bladder,
per bu. George Bjiom. Ji., on now tor Mothers davi 01 ICKL\ and delightfully easy. Mrs. J. H. Weiser, Lexington.
Sweetwater creek. “®̂ ^P I Candv. Hamm Drug Co. Drug Co. In Trent by R.I * 1

Every one knew that some day 
a l)etter oil stove would be de- 

• veloped. See the new NESCO ; 
Range at the City Furniture and 
lie convinced. tf

ATTENTION POULTRY 
RAISER.'^

B. Johnson. t f

FARM & RANCH LOANS

Z-I-P Parasite Remover used^ 
_______________  1 in the drinking water will rid

FOR S A L E -F irst year iim Me- i» “ '' lK»'lt.y of Blue Bugs. Lice 
bane triumph cotton seel Flea.s and all other insects Sold
n -W  per bu. My seed last year
were direct from the M eba,« ;"- « » ‘' ’'>1"' Ci-ocery. 26t3p
sales agency. .See or write V. P. j
Byrom. Trent, Route 2. 26t2p \ \ . O. Boney can make you a

___________________  I loan from 5 years to 33 years at
interest. tf

Special Announcement
. 1  inia .

I take this method of announcing to the people of Mer- 
kel and the surrounding territory that I now have the 
agency for the

PIERCE PETROLEUM CO
PRODUCTS

in the Merkel territory, succeeding Mr. Mack Angus 
and will appreciate a share of your businesa in this 
line. We w’ill be glad to make

Q;uick Deliveries of any 
amount of Gas and Oils

that you may need.
The Pierce oils and gas are among the oldest and best 
of such products in Texas. We are very thankful for 
the business and encouragement already extended to 
us to begin with and will be grateful for any and all 
favors.

R. 0. [Bill] SHEPPARD
Nigrht Phone 24 Day Phone 27

heart trouble,
R. A. Schumann, New Braun-' 

fels. headaches.
Mrs. Henry Wirthorn, Craw

ford, anthritis.
H. A. Newton, Cross Plains, 

gall stones.
Mr.s. H. D. Brown, Burkbur- 

rheumatism.
Humble.

Call 61 to place a want ad in ' 5p«cial step-plates for Chevro- 
the Mail or give us a news item.'^®^ cars. West Company. I t

FOR SALE—The L. R. Thomp-,”
son home place in Merkel or w i l l ------------------------¡For Counp' Judge
trade for smaller place and give Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Chester! TOM K. EPLEN 
liberal terms on difference. J. T. Hutcheson, on the 25th of March 1 LEE R. YORK 
Warren. 2t2 a son.

At 6. -2 f'nd 7 ])er cent inter
est i>ayable once a year. Terais 
5, 1'!'. 29 or 33 years, the best 
contract ever offered the bor-jnett 
rower. NO RED TAPE. See me Mis. C. T. Kai.ser. 
il vou want a loan. \  . E, 5IbIR, 1 prjiij stones,
Abilene. Texas. lJan27! H. G. Fenske, Riesel.

dicitis.
Remember al'ove date, that 

consultation on this trip will be 
Married women must l>e ac-| 

jcompanif*d by their husbands. 
Address: 211 Bradburv’ Bldg., 

j Los .Angeles. Califoraia.

appen-

ANNOUIICEIIEIIIS

M E M B E R  I
I TEXAS QUALIFIED 

DRUGGISTS’LEAGUE

TRLCE US YOUR OLD SINGLE 
ROW C U L T I V A T O R S  AND 

PLANTORS FOR NEW 
DOURLE ROWS

Moline double row cultivators are 
very simple and easy to operate.
Moline double row planters with 
tongue trucks are extra strong, 
have less parts and will get up a 
stand where others fail.
will take in your old single rows 
at good prices.
Term s, cash, part cash or all on fall time
Your credit is good here.

ED. $.
COMPANY

Abilene, Texas
B a assaB O B O B

CARLOS D. SPECK 
I For County Attoi nev:

FRANK E. SMITH 
For District Clerk:

BELLE WELLBORN 
For County School Supt.:

51. A. WILLIAMS 
For Sheriff:

H. T. O’BAR 
JOHN BOND 

Fcr Countv Clerk:
W. E. BEASLEY 
W. P. BOUNDS 

For Ta.\ Collector:
R. A. McCLAUr 
EARL HUKGES 

For Tax -Asses.-or:
J. T. HOWARD 
CLARENCE W. BOYCE 

F* r C^iintv Tiva.surer:
AUSTIN FITTS

(Precinct Offices)
Fcr Public Weigher:

THOS. A. BEARDEN 
R, M. WILLIA5IS 
HUGH E.‘ CAMPBELL 

F91’ Commissioner, this Precinct: 
PHILLIP A. DILTZ 

For Commissioner (Jones Co.): 
W. R. SU5IPTER 
W. T. RAINW'ATER

New Way to Stop 
N ig h t C o u g h in g

SimpI* Method Brings 
Quick Raliof

For almost instant relief from hack
ing, i r r i ta t in g , s leep -ro b b in g  n igh t 
coughing there is a very simple trea t
ment which, often w ith a single dose, 
stops all irritation and perm its sound 
sleep the  whole night through.

This treatm ent is based on the pre
scription known as Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Coughs. You simply take 
one teaspoonful a t bed-time and hold 
it in the th roat for 15 or 20 seconds 
before swallowing it. The prescription 
has a double action. It not only soothes 
and heals soreness and irritation, but it 
quickly removes the phlegm and con
gestion which are the real cause of 
night cotighir.g. People who have not 
slept w ell for nights are often surprised 
h ;w quickly this simple method checks 
Cctighing and b a n is h e s  the e n tire  
ccjtih  condition completely.

Dr. King’s New Discovery is for 
coughs, chest colds, sore throat, hoarse
ness. bronchitis, spasm'^dic croup, etc. 
Fine for children as well as grown
u ps—no harm ful drugs. Economical, 
too, as th e  dose is only one teaapoon- 
ful A t all gcod druggists. Ask for

C o i i c r i S

L e ^ l l y  

j Registered i 
X ^ h a r m a c i s t  j

Merkel Drug;
C O M P A N Y

S. D. Gamble, Mgr.

SPE C IA L
Complete ELGIN Watches

$11.00 and Up
ABo a srood value in

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  
From $15.00 Up

P R E S L E Y ’ S
Jawairy B Blft Shop

E xpert Repairing 
2V9 Pine St. Abilene. Texas

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
f i r s t - c l a i ! ? .

Merkel, Texas
iT.one 16 Iw r .  O . B om 2 2 4

PROFESSIONAL
THOS. C. WILSON

The Jeweler
Watche.s, Clock.-« and Jewelry 

Repaired
> All Work Guaranteed 

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

' DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

*
' flours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. | 
¡Phones 105-163 Res. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 806

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insiiraiu-e—Notary Public

Over West Company—Fi-ont St. 
aiei'kcl — :— Texas

THE

BEÄ T
A N D

i a h i »

W. W. WHEELER
Heal Estate, Fire, Accident an« 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Haiti ware C«

DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY 
DENTIST

X-Ray and Diagnosis
3rd Floor Alexander Bldg. 

Telephone 177 Abilene, Tex

QUICKEST
Battery Service

We have taken over the B attery Service 
form erly operated by Mr. Newsom  and 
can now give you the best and quickest 
B attery service to be found anyw here.

Car Batteries Charged for $1  
Radio Batteries “ 75c

We w ould also  rem ind you that w e  
handle the
India Tires and Tubes, none 
better, Good Gulf Gasoline, 
and Oils. Also Mobil Oils and 
Humble Oils.
And our repair department is 
in the hands of mechanics who 
are experts in their lines. In
fact our service in all depart 
ments must b e satisfactory.

Everybody’s
Garage
FRONT STREET

n
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To Prepare The Entire Farniiy For A Brilliant
What Men Wear

In the South A t 

Easter Tim e
V  ; *1 ^  ^  / A course the light-weight W' 

V. I , *y/ “ * ' -"'teds, Flannels and oven Pa

lOl-

ilni
•I —■ Beaches are beginning to appear.I ^
r Sumniei-y days are already here

i
—- despite an early Eastertime.

, I j ' '  . Here are Newest Arrivals for
i  ̂-

H en: I

a.

Men’s Spring Woolen Suits

’ 'o T la -^ i SZ7‘“ to  S3? '
Men’s and Boys’ Spring Pants

A  Dress or Coat or 5uit 
of Clothes

TAN SI'KVE MEKEI.V AS A BAEKdROl’M ) FOB THE EAS
TER OETFIT. {’O.Ml LKTENESS DEPENnS I’PON INNFMEK- 
\BLK TRIFLES WHK’H ARE FIl.LEI) IN BY SMART ACCES

SORIES. AM ) IT IS IN’ THE SEI E( TION OF THESE DE- 
TVII.S T i m  DKLILIITFri. I REEDO.’M AM ) EXPRESSION 
OF INDIVim ALlTY IS ALLOWED. WE HAVE PREPARED 
FOR THE EASTER DEM VNI) WITH STM.ISH APPAREL FOR 
I HE I.ADIKS—SMART CI.OTHINt; FOR TiME MEN AND 
O l’TFITS FOR THE YOl’MiSTEKS OF ANY AtiE. AND 
THF\N WE HAVE THE AlANV LITTLE THINfiS THAT CO 
rO -MAKE YOl* INTERESTINGLY DRESSED. dP

D re s s  U p  F o r  E a s t e r

In Tan, Gray and 
Blue Stripe

Prices:

$ 2.75 “  $7.50

SILK ENDERWEAR

In all the prett\' Pa.=!t 1 
Shade.>. Teds a.’ui blocm- 
-.i.s i>nced

-"d 2.J

^.'A. <■' e¡ DRAPERIES

' A ■'V^ ■''' All Draperies priced spec
ial for Easter Selling. All 

S'!’-; Draperies pric
ed, the yard

i
I f

-

- »

Lig titw eight Unions  
For Spring

M unsing Wear and 
Coopers

'fSC. 1,00 1.25. 1.5Ö, 1.15

rduslin rrd e iv .\ >i 
pric-d STKCIAL

I

Ask I'or 
(iold Bond iijc
i> a v iD ^
S t a m p s .

e 6 dis- 7nii natterns m l\Iar- 
p 1 a  y  o f
p rem iu  m s musette priced
i n  o n r lî c to 60c
store .

Styles Stilted to Every Costume and to 
T h ?  W earer

Mens and Boys 
Spring Shirts

Boys aaes 6 to 14 years 
Mens in all sizes

81.25 10 S4.50

New; Easier Hats
for Ladies and Children 
priced

S 1 . 9 5  to  $ 1 0 . 0 0

Mens andyoungj 
A Mens Oxfords |

in all wanted 
Shades

Prices From $5.00 to $11.00

Ĵ /ew c/Vote-; \ L1\.
%

U
j

:mn§f òìioes

Proud as a Peacock on Easter Mourn

Boys Spring Clothes

w

Reflected in the new Fashion Plate Line

A vast difi(?rLnce betwoe-n lUo 
Hcn.<-ations of seeing these newer 
models in oiir windows and see
ing them on your own feet. Come 
in and try on the one that meets 
your fancy as you see it in the 
window. W ’re glad to SHOW 
yon_NO NifED TO BUY unless 
vuu W.ANF themi

/
/  N '  -

P  J '' 
y

Wonderful Shoes for Wonderful Girls

Ju -t iiki Dad'. These bo:. - 
mu>t “stru t” in new ap
parel. Long Pants, pock
ets full of hands—the 
very i.r iage of his dad—if 
he wears one of these 
new Youths’ Suits we are 
offering.

Priced

812.50 TO $22.50

GOING THROUGH THE STORE
O*'o i!uU many tb i’ gs in addition to those mentioned here, 
“̂ lich ie’p to m r’r:" EasH r li.e colorful, joyous event that it al- 

s is. "^uch acce.ssories as Hand Bags, Scarfs, Belts, lie.s, hand- 
ki ichi;'*!'.'. Fancy Combs and Barettes, Collar and Cuff Sets, fancy 
( ’,arttr<!, etc. .Sox for the kiddies and many other mivelties for 

: »J.«, C't.me make our store your store. W’e’re always glad to 
liavc you call.

ragg Dry GDods G o.

Fabrics 
For an 
Easter 
Frock

■Aflame with the brilliant color 
tones of Spring

Silks in colors . . . $1.95

Printed Crepes. 98c

HOSIERY
Sheerest Silk with lustre 
that grows Lrighttr with 

washing

Colors to match your dress 
or lingerie

Priced special at
98 c to 82.00

■V
À•A

-À 'il
r

f»

1
Hi 11

The Flare and Youthful Slender 
Lines Prevail A m ong tl>e Easter

Coats and Dresses
Each Marked by Individual Charm

Entire Stock of Coats on Our Racks 
Priced at $6,95 to $16.95

Rayon Dresses priced at 
$3.95 to $5.75

A  beautiful assortment of Silk 
Printed Crepe Dresses priced at 

$10.95 to $27 .50

R a y o n s ................... $1.50

Printed Crepe de Chines $ 2 .5 0

Peter Pan F ine Art Prints 25c to 50c

The Finishing Touch to^an Easter 
Costume

1


